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Shaukat Mirza was found in his 'office in Broughton Hall Wednesday.

NCSU
9 An N.C. State student is a finalist for
MTV’s “Road Rules” and “The Real
World.” Freshman Oronde Pittman will
find out if he made the cut by Feb. 5.

Lauren Deere’ .. iu-y‘r i3 :‘i‘lli
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Professor found dead in office
OShaukat Mirza, 65, was found dead in
his Broughton l'lall office at 8:22 pm.
Wednesday. He apparently died of
natural causes.

Jimmy Ry'uls
Ki't‘fl'lct

(‘ariipirs l’olice ollrcers iotrnd\haitkat .\lrr‘/.i. (i5. a \tsrtrng professorof tticchanical engineering. dead iii ltis«dine at 4H7 Broitghton llall .it 8'32p lll. Wednesday night\ccordittg to Sgt .lon iiariiwell..\lti/;i appears to haye died of naturalcatises. although the specific cause isstill uncertain taittrly incitiber' of

student
Durham. and its address is llo lhrkcSitcei..lan. lo is I’rttntan‘s birthday“i was planning on going rust for ttrnl tlioirgltt i)i'ondc wotrld be perfect forit." said Rothberg. a senior in parks.recreation and tourisml-Zyiiletttly MTV saw sotrrcthrrrg ‘pcr~tect‘ iit l’ittitian. tooThe first round of the casting callrriyolyed .iri rntcr‘\rcw wrtlt l5 otherapplic utts. l‘l'Ulll those 15. the castingdirectors selected two applicants.l’tttitiatt niadc tltc ltrst cut.in the second round. "they take yott to.i roortt. take \oirr picture arid have youllll ottt .i livpage booklet." saidl’rttniait. "it was like tltc \X\Ts all metagain ”l port triiislitng tlte booklet. l’tttttian'snew task iii the round was to completea \iilco lie Itad a week to tttake liteideo. in w itrclt he was asked to answerilllL‘\lltlll\ aboitt the \alties instilled irtlirrti by ltis parents. ltis likes and dislll\L‘\. attd his stand oti womenl’rtttiiart made it tlttoirglt this round as“ViiBecause I’rttrttari is .r senior set tograduate rrt |)ccertibei' Still}. .i spot onthe show would move iits graduationback to May Jtllt‘. ltt addition. it he ispicked to be a cast rtiembct‘. lte willhave to withdraw troitr \(‘Sl‘ lor theicriiairtder ot the seiticstcrlint l'ittntatt says he has a wry sitp~portne t.iiiitly “i ditcatiott is number
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slide in Pullen Park on Wednesdaytopped out in the high 70s. a record
Remington Jeffrey Jackson. a 7-year-old from Raleigh. plays on the

.51‘.‘A“ .. .i'klnl‘ s'srr
afternoon. TemperaturesWednesdayfor January in Raleigh.

Mir'la's rtotificd orte oi the professorscolleagtrcs that Mir/a was missing: thecolleague w hose name Barnw ell couldnot release. then called (‘atnpus l’olrceat ls‘: l5 pin.()ll'icer :\ian Wrinbislt found Mir/ri‘sbody rrt his office seycn minutes later.\\'ake (‘ounty liMTs deteritirned Iitat\lir/a had been dead for apprmiriiatclythe hours"We'll krtow rttore about the cattseand the trrrtc of death alter the coronerfinishes ltrs investigation." Barnwellsaid,Mir/a was the director of .'\'.(‘ State‘sindustrial l’artners Program. llis teachiiig responsibilities this semesterincluded sections ol‘ engineeringdyiiartiies r.\l.~\l: 3(in and strcttgtlt of

mechanical coiiiporicriis i\i'\l' ilorHorn .\ug. i. l‘lih. \ltr/a receivedboth his ttt.rster's iti structural engineertrig tl‘ibllt arid ltis doctorate iit engtneermg rticchanrcs il‘toji front thel'nryersity of Wisconsin»\ladisoiiBelote that. Mir/a earned ltis bachelorof science from India's \iigi‘dl \litslirnl'rtiyersity in NM».Mir/a was a professor emeritus iii thel‘nryer'srty ot ()ttawa’s mechanicalengineering department and a rrieiiibcrof the Ottawa (‘arleton institute forMechanical artd .-\erospacclingineerritg. lie was also a itieriibcr otthe American Society of \lechaiiicalixrtginecr‘ing arid sci‘ycd as a prolessoioi practice at \korcestcr‘ Polytechnicinstitute irt Worcester. Mass.

an MTV finalist

Freshman Oronde Pittman is a finalist for MTV‘s "The Real Woitd."fl '

‘God bless’ the freshman child
9 The seventh annual Freshman Honors

Convocation was held Tuesday to
honor minority freshmen for their
academic achievements.

Aniesha Felton
.\t.itt Reporter

"l krtow yotr cart startd to be unedu-cated arid still be street wise. birt canyou startd to be highly educated andstill be Iturttblc and useful '"Darryl Lester delrycred this powerfulmessage 'l‘ucsday itight as he spoke toIii African .-\merican. Hispanic.\rtierrcan arid Natiye .-\ittericari lr'eshrtten.These freshtttcrt \\ t‘l'L‘ lliinttt'L‘d littl‘maintaining a .Hl (il’A or better lastsemester at the seventh annuallireshrnan llortors ('oriyocatiori held titWitlierspoon (‘rnetna“The prrtttary purpose ol this convo-cation is to bring recognition to out'minority students." said Tracy Ray.mistress of ceremonies. "We want tocombat those negatiye media images ofminorities arid foster positive attentionto them [minorities] to the i\' (‘. State‘sdean. professors and student body."The cerernorty. w ltrch began prompt,ly at 5 p.m.. opened with a welcomegiycn by Ray and an introduction ofthe speaker by Stacia Solomon.Tlte keynote speaker of the eycningwas Lester. a counseling educator andNCSl' alumnus. "l feel honored tospeak on this special occasion." saidLester.“h is riot often that we as a people of‘color‘ collectiyely' acknowledge andcelebrate excellence among our youngpeople. who are on a journey of self-discovery' arid seltlmastery' which willultimately lead them to self-sufficien—cy." acknowledged Lester.
Lester believes that it is part of hiscalling to come back to NCSU andencourage minorities to “press on." His

speech consisted of many thanks to tirestudents arid parents"To the students. tliartk you for keeptrig yottr minds arid for denying the\orccs tltat told yotr that yoti couldn'tsucceed here. much less acliieyc highmarks. .\nd to the parents. thanks forworking two or three robs to keep yourchildren here." l.estci saidThroughout his speech. esters powerl'ttl words. adyice artd remarksinspired the SIS students. faculty andnumerous family members who attended the occasion. "You cart stand failureand still keep trying. biit cart you standsuccess and still he sober?" askedl.ester. “You cart stand to be poor anddiligent. but can yotr stand to be richand \llil hL‘ klttil w llc‘ lllsU deliyctedthe rttcssage tltat “you cart be dow ii andstill look tip. bttt cart yoir get tip andstill reach down to help sortiebodyupl’"
Forty percent of first-year studentsser\ ed by the .‘yluiti~(‘uittrral organi/ation recehed glass iniurature plaquesacknowledging tltetr academic e\celrlence. These awards were given oittaccordirtg to colleges and were presented by Day rd ()\endrne and RichardSawyer.Special recognition was given out tothe rttost outstanding scholars in thefreshman class. There were two Name.‘\lttt‘l'ls‘.lns. si\ Hispanics and iiAfrican .-\nterrcans who obtained aperfect 4 i) (ll’.»\.in addition to top seltolars being hon»oi'ed. top colleges also received recognition. Rupert Nacoste announced titat75 percent of minority freshmen in theNatural Sciences achieved a H) orhigher GPA. follow ed by Physical andMathematical Sciences with 07 per-cent. Teytiles with (it) percent andEngineering with 54 percent. for thesecond year in a row.The progratn concluded with a prayerind was follow ed by a reception.“The program was very uplifting and
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OPresident George W. Bush pushed his
USA Freedom Corps in front of 7,000
people in Winston-Salem Wednesday.

Dana \lilhank
iii. \\'.islrivis.1t.‘t l' '

\‘s'lNSlt).\YS\l.l{T\l l'residcntHush embarked on a barristormirrg tourWednesday to promote the nationalscrtrce rmttati\e he proposed trt'l‘ttesday's State ol the l'tttott address.calling for signtticant c\pattsrort of aprogram Republicans tried to kill |llsl alew years ago.lit a campaign-style appearancebelorc 7.(itlt) cheering supporters here.Hush released the details of the nation-al sery ice and volunteerism effort tout-ed tri ltrs address to (‘ongr'ess its earlyprovisions are fairly modest. costing“(to million rtc\t year attd cypandrngscr'\ ice progrants far less titan sortie in('ortgi'css had proposedHut symbolically. Bush made clearthat national sery ice would be a priori—ty for his administration. creating arteight-person \‘yhrte llousc office too\et‘sce the rnrtramc and putting itunder the authority of .lohn Bridgeiattd.a senior \\ ltttc ilottse domestic policyotl'ictal That guarantees a prominentplace in a Republican administrationfor President John l- Kennedy's l’eace('orps and President Bill ('linton‘s petprotect. »\mer'r(‘or'ps\dnttrtrstr‘atrori ottieralslir'idgeland would also ha\e irttluettceit\et lite \VlttlL‘ littltse ()lllce til-('omrntrnrty and i'arth basedlrtrtratrycs. w hich will be closely tied tothe service «Mice and will soon get artew director to replace ,lohn lhltrlro.who stepped down last year lhc link-.1ch ttt’thilc‘s llle‘ “ltlle llotrse \yllil itway to re\ rye rts ellor't to boost ehari~tics alter legislation Bush supportedstalled irt (‘ottgress last yearit you wattt to light e\rl. we‘ye fig»ured out a way to do so militarily." thepresident said to a coliscurn toll ofpolice. fir‘clighters attd (i()l’ tarthltrl.Tying national ser‘y ice to the war effortas he did iit his 'l‘ttesday address. i‘illshadded. "But at home. yoti light c\ilwith acts ol goodness You oyetcrtlttetltc eyrl in society by doing somethingto help sortiebody "liuslt‘s blend of new programs andcstensrorrs or old progrartts included\oluttteei' efforts to spot suspicious orthreatening actr\rttes. called"()peratron TIPS." espartdcd neighborhood watches. aitd \olrriitect cllot‘ts tohelp police with .rdmrnrsttatne lunc»trons. These would be part of a new"('rtr/cn (‘or'ps" coordinated by thel'ederal l‘rncr'geney \lartagcttient;\)_'L‘lt\‘\ would spertd 83W rtttlitottnew year. It will also publish a'(‘itt/cns‘ Preparedness Guidebook" tohelp rndi\iditals respond to terroristattacks,litish wotrld e\p.md the\rtter'it‘orps program wltrclt prov\rdes more traditional \olitnteei' sen»ices such as hortiebtrildtng and literacyltelp but is cypccted to become moreinvolved in domestic preparednessadding Zitltltt slots to the 501M) incytstencc, Bush would also increasethe number of Senior (‘orps volunteers.a srrnilar program for older :\lllL‘l'lC;lns.to ointooo from 5th).tlti(t. ’l he twoeypansions would cost Slts't) ittrlliortnext year. in addition. Bush proposedrequiring colleges and uniyersitics todevote 50 percent of the federal work‘«study funds they receive for communi-ty«ser\iee work. up from the cttrrcnt 7percent.As he said irt his speech Tuesdaynight. Bush would double the numberof Peace Corps volunteers to a levelnear the 1960s peak. The new recruits.at a cost of $200 million over fiveyears. would help reconstructAfghanistan and represent the UnitedStates in Muslim countries and innewly independent East Timor.The proposals significantly expandedon the initiative Bush announced inNovember. when he said he wanted
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Fix shoots for the ”Sun”
Jon Morgan

The Sunshine Fix
Age of the Sun

Kindercore Records* t i i

I’m sitting here listening to "leroi—xoleil.” thc cloxiiig ii.ick oii “\gc otthe Sun.” and lip. thinking. ix thete apoint to it’ Suit; tt'x ptcto met It)lllllltllx‘x Hi lllL‘ xtitllt‘ little. .tlltl _\k'l xtilllc'how it xt.i_\x pi'ctt) llcxpitc iii\inatc'x piotcxtiiig. i hate lzxtczicd to itxc\cral titnex all ilie wa} through Hill txthere a point ‘We need to hcgitt. lii‘\\e'\cl. at thebeginning Hill Doxx. the iti.ill behindThe Sunxliinc l l\, tixcd to he in .2 littleband called lhet)li\ia ltctitoi Control(hie oi the toitndttig croupx o: l lcpiiaiitt) Recordx. The llll\1.t ltcitio: t'ontiolwax one oi the gtcatcxt hatitix oi lllk

lll\‘l‘ll’

“lltx. according to xotiicSince the beginning. the hand xcctticdto hate a xhort liic xt‘ati 'hc t'tt’xt hatidmember to xticctiinh to w aiidet'luxt. .lcti.\languiii. went oii to work with litxown hand. Neutral Milk Hotel, .lttxt laxt_\ear. William ('tillcn Hart began wotkwith hix own xidc project. Circulator}S}xteni Now tt‘x Bill'x tttrn. TheSunxhtne Fix ix read} tor lattnch

\\ tiil.‘ \\ tl! wax itio\tng to .i more t‘ct»t'oxpctt'.) c. thoughtitil .iti‘na. Bill dcctd~ed to do w l‘..tl Hill knew hcxt pop \ow.ot couixc titix ix not thc xaiiic kind otpop that tot: heat on the tailio lliixixii't the pop on \ll\ 'x lotal Reducxtl I‘. _' lliix ixii'i men "dint pop ”I).~xx‘x kind oi pop ix xontcthing iltat.it.wx lte'a‘xll} iioni a time long ago.l‘k‘li’lc' l‘\'_\ l‘.ilttlx lititltlc‘tl llli.‘ l .il‘lll l‘llL‘inoxt notable intluencc in all oi' tlitx ixl he lteaclt Ho) x. w hoin no xeli- t‘expcct-ittg intixiciaii will den) the) lo\c.litaittltiiog otit tot l)oxx'x new t‘clcaxc.xoiigx like "Sec \ourxcli“ lta\e a touchwhile "1 axi \iglit I Had al’lieani.“ oti oi laxt )cai‘x "lhc l‘uturellixtoi'} oi a Sunxltinc l i\" l.l’. taxtcx .ihit like countr_\.lliix c\panxion. tor the itioxt part. ixtantaxtic. Running the tnuxtcal gamutw liilc xta}ing entertaining tor a full ()0ininutcx tx a hard thing to do, Early on.ptiiiditx ptedtctcd that without the guid-ance oi ('ullen Han. [)oxx wottld xtra).loo tar i'roin the patlt and \icc \eixa.

it! \t‘lll

An Interview with Bill Doss
5.34 Jon Morgan

Technician sat down with BillDoss. x'inger. .xongwriter and recordproducer. to talk about me and tnuxic iiigeneral.
Tech: Your prettoux work wax OhH-ousl) influenced hC‘dHl} b} the BeachBoys. “Age of the Sun" xhowx anexpanxion into countr). xoul and e\ en ahint of intelligence dance iiiu.xic tli).\t ).Ix there an) reaxon behind thix" Whatwould )ou .xa} _\ou'\‘e picked up in thepast few )earx in the wa) ot' xl}li.\ll‘\'influence?
Doss: l've dei‘inttel) grow it into dtt'ier-ent temtoriex txorr} lolkx. but we allgotta grow?) That‘x the whole poiitt oi~creating muxtc. l couldn‘t conxidermyself much of an artixt (and i didn‘t.xay a good one) ii' I didn‘t explore otherroads along the maxical path. Laxtthing I want to do ix to re—haxh thingxI've ahead} done. whether it be themusic. the l_\ricx. the record cmet‘ art.whatever. Sometimex the a\enuex don'talwatx work. but I'm xure there‘ll heplent} of criticx who'll be glad to tellme when they think it doexn‘t. M} ltd"ix to ximpl) explore.
Tech: The theme of the xun obtiouxl}permeatex ever) i‘acet oi thix album“he! led to thix .’
Doss: We were led there throughexploration. The hand'x natne camefirst. and the rext fell into place on itxown. We can't control thexe thingx likewe think we can. We juxt have to xiiback and keep a lookout throughout thewindow ax to where we're going andtr) to keep up. We belie\e the xiin-wor-.xhip element probably happened thexame wa) it‘x happened throughoutetemit}. Juxt part of the big picture.hopefully.

Tech: Do )tlll hate aii_\thing to th)about “le roi~xoleil"‘f‘ Ax the cloxingtrack i'or ”Age oi the Sun." people willbe expecting a lot otit oi' thix 20-minutexong. What people find ix a long. ambi-ent track‘ that will leate xonic peopleperplexed,
Doss: it xx good to he perplewd. Not toxound too coi‘tccwhop hip. but JohnCage oticc xatd that ii xomcthtng ix hor-tng i'or three niinutex. lixtcn to it forthree hotti‘x. li' tt ix xttll xo. lixten forthree da) x. then three weekx. monthxand tearx What ix important i.x themplanation )(tll protide. M} tob ix toximpl) explore “the kingdom of thextin.”
Tech: How much ol‘ the album waxplanned otit in advance. and how muchoi~ it dexeloped in thc xtudto.’ Do xoulean tow ardx a more xtrttcturcdapproach. or do ton prei‘er to Vitixl xeewhat happcnx',’
Doss: We alwa_\x xtart with xonie xortot'dtrcctiontuxt to get thitigx going htitthen. the muxic rcall_\ docx xtart to takeitx own direction. li‘ we itglit it. thenthere‘x no progrexx. Rela\ and floatdownxtreain ,. l hcltcw it liax beenxaid,
Tech: What hinc )ou learned ironi_\oiii' time at World ax .\i_\th ttltcrecording xtudio l)oxx ownx)‘
Doss: (‘herrtex tall w hei‘c tc\tx iatl.
Tech: II xccnix that the mentbcrx oi 'l he()litia Tremor ('ontrol ha\c all tno\cdto xtde protectx, liax thix hecn a h}—product oi artixtic growth. or xoittcthtiig elxc .’
Doss: (lilllitl‘ttl‘dlltill ix. .1 woiidcrtii}axpcct oi being a lltllxieldti, \‘oinctinicxwe all need xoiiicthtng we can call outown It inakcx tix whole ()tlici'wixc wecan get loxt in xttuatioiix not telling thedtticrcntc hctwccit ouixcltex .iiid oth-

All that could have
én-r‘ e. Jamie Proctor

And All That Could Have Been
(DVD) Nothingti '/2

Image lrom ondollthotcouldhavebeen com

Although the title of this proiectwax takcn iioiit the 15 Hex oi “The GreatBelow." itt mall) w a}x tt dcxcrihcx theInc recording itxcli' .\llcr tour dihunixand more than it) tearx oi' lll\ltll'_\. thec\pcctatioiix awaiting ati_\ .\inc lnth.\'ailx rclcaxc arc loi't). ",\nd .\|l 'l'liat(‘ould lla\c liccn” ix ito exception.v\x Rc/not ptttx il in the liner notcx.”lliix l)\.'l) attcniptx to document theexperience ot \inc liich \.iilx inc. .ixwc wcie iii the \lillllllL'i’ oi liitil) " lotllic ltli'xl [‘atl. "('titlltl ll.t\L‘ “Cell” ixxucccxxiitl iii capturing the cxpciieiiccoi the conceit. lititx iallx xlioit oi capturing the iitll exxcntt- oi thix ll’ClliL’ll’douxl) inl‘lucntial handllicic two main elctticntx thatniuxt he conxidcrcd it) the c\ aluation oi'a li\c recording: the pcri‘orinancc itxeliand the) Wa} it ix captured. The pci>iortnancc xeen on "('ould Hate Been"ix. in tact. more than one pcrioritiaticcThe entire l~ragilit_\ 2t) tour ithc l'Sleg) wax recorded uxing .\lint~l)igita|Video icchnolog) and later edited toiorm the iinal product, Thux. a xort oioniniprexcnce dcielopx ior .in}oncwho went to a l-iagilit} xhow tan relateto what ix xhown atid niiglit men hepictured in the crow d.The performance beginx w itii iiiiixicalchaox otcr a pitch—hlack xccnc \x thelightx come on. the hand gocx into"Terrible Ltc" from the alhtiiii “PretttHate Machine." Thix ix iollowed h_\"Sin" from the xaine album.The bot x have a pretty xiandard pttxl~goth look about them — Ionibiex lromthe “Thriller" \idco mcctx the had git} xfrom "Waterworld." L'nlikc xome Inchandx. expcciall) thoxe oi' the thHL‘i'genre (not to mention an} nainexahein... Tool). Nine lnch Nailx ix able

are

0

crx. lhat ix the cxxencc oi' true collaho-iatton. We tiittxt icniain true to our-xL'l\L‘\ iii order to bring antthtng \‘alidinto a collaboration,Tech: What are \ou lixtening to thexcdatx' '
Doss: \loxtl) the l.cx Paul and Mar}l'ord ('apitol xcxxionx ch Paul txxoiiicotic to whom ctcr} muxtciant)\\t‘x a dcht \ot oiil) did he iment thexolid bod} electric guitar. but alxoccho. pliaxiiig. ilangc and iiioxt iinpor»tant|_\. tiitiltitrackingl Made hix tirxtrecord cutting lathe otlt oi‘ a il}w heelironi a ('adillac. tor (‘hrixtxakc' Reall}an ania/tng iiiati. atid he xtill pla}x.iiont what I unilct‘xtand. ctcr} .\londa_\night iii .\'\'(~ And that .\lar_\.'Alioiiool‘o} \tlialla \olt‘c.Tech: Who can iaiix expect to xcc withtout touting hand‘
Doss: lhc Sunxhtnc l‘l\ will he in(‘llitpt'l lltll \\k.' l‘L‘lltWC. till l‘Cl‘. :ll.(ltlt' ot the idcax hchtiid thix new prorwax to pla} new lllll\lL with newptopic tlteic'll he no lixt oi lit)wit-Ax who or. tlitx tout. ti that'x w hat

Io ilcx iatc xotncwhat iron) the arrange—iiietttx lieaid oti ihcii albuiiix. Some oi'the hicakx ate a ltttlc dii'tcrcnt. there ix.tl! tli.t.i\|t‘ll.ll guitai oi xtnth xolo notit-aid on the ictoidingx. and tnoxt oiit; \i‘llL'\ .otitatn .it lcaxt a icw newc\t‘lcll‘.tx \\ hiic thexe diiierenccx arcxtihtlc the; add grcatl} to the c\peri-ciitc oi the xhow aitci‘ all. tltct’c'xnothing wotxc than pating SJ" 5“ torxonicthing xou cotililwc gotten l‘or fillat licxl Hut\'c\t t’tdllL'x ".\larch ol the Pigx" andHl’ljJL') " both ttoiii ‘N'x “DownwardSpiral "The next xc\cn littclxx locux on themore tticlodic. xotncwhat more down-tx'tnpo xongx oi "The Fragile," The\tdco xt)lingx oi Bill Viola are incor-porated io liclp the xhiit oi‘ the peri‘oiviii.itict"x cncrg) lltx ttnagcx oi ripplingwatetx and xea h_\mphx prmide ancticttoc backdrop tor the inclodtex oi‘'l a Nit-r” and “The (treat Belowz"xlioix oi ciaxhing wa\cx and raging i'it‘elatci aid lit the crcxccndo that occurxw ith “'lhe .\lark liax liccn Made."What ix tiiiportant to note hcre ix thatthe \ ideo ix itot meant to cart) the xhowiaht-in lool again). htit rather totctiipoiartlt ton\c_\ tlic cnci‘g} iii a dilliei'ent tixtial iorin. the hand tiieniherxcan xitll he xccn .itid xttll xccin tntcrcxt—cd Ill [‘ddMilj.’ the xhow The xct cloxcxwith another pair oi older ti'ackx:"lirokcn‘x.” "Sink" and the claxxicltHL‘NtIng "(‘loxcr.”lhc encore opciix to a pow cri til rendi-itoii oi the tnxtrutnental “.luxt Like Youliiiagincd“ ta highlight oi both “Thel‘ragilc" and the concert). w hich ix iol«low cd h_\ 'l‘rcnt'x ode to Martini.‘Vlanxon. ”Starificrx. liic." "(‘ouldlla\c Hecn" cloxex with “Hurt." one of

tit

V

lhc piohlciii \\ ith hctng a pundit ix thatout otten get pto\en w rung »\n_\ wot:itcx people had ahotit too much pop andtioi enough xiihxtante w cic wa} oil. and" \gc oi the \uii” ix the ptooi\e\ci't|ic|cxx, tliix album I\ tnixxtngxoiiictliiiig It‘x haid to place. but il 1had to gtl'cxx It would he lllt‘ .tl‘xc‘llt'c‘ i‘illlart \\litlc etci'xthitig Will touclicxxccnix to tutti into gold Hill ix onl}capahlc ot a icall}. icall} xhttt} xil\ct“\gc ot thc \titi” iallx .i hait xiiori otniaxtctpic-cc \cxcitlielcx». il the uni)ciitictxiii .l hind c..n gct ix that thc_\'icnot pcttcct. well. that'x picto damngood \\ ltllt' thix alhuiii could ha\c uxcdthe added kick that toitiex ironi tlic pctiectl) xculptcd l.i)t‘ix oi xotind that The()lttia licinoi (‘oittiol wax iatnotix tor.it xtill xtatidx oii itx own taiid tathcrwell. I might add)lit the end. \g oi the Run" ix .ttientertaining. chcctiul .iiid all-aroundnice little alhtitti Thix ix certainl} analbum that no l5lephant t» tan xhould hewithout

_\oti mean 'l'rtic expertnicittatton conicxiront placing )outxcll into new xittla<tionx with new people While I t‘lllU)pla_\tng with the uxual xuxpectx. andthat ix xozncthing that cannot hereplaced. tltctc itiuxt he iootn gttcn torc\pciatiici:tat.i ii l’iating with ax inan_\dittt'rcitt l‘c'i‘l‘it .ix poxxihlc ix the onl}wat to giow ax a :iitixit tan lhat ix wlwl pla}cd wttt: .iit‘cicrit people on thixrem-id than 1 link! hetoic. and the totit-in: band ix .: textilt trig lineup ax wellTech: linail)». ix thcit' at)_\thtng clxcton think people xhould know .ihout'\:_‘L‘ «‘l llic‘ hill] w
Doss: lliix alhani wax dciinitclx anc\pcrttneiit tot lllL‘. I don't mean ctper—iincittal. ax iti "ooli. that xottttdx weirdxo tt‘x c\pcitntcntal " hut in the w a)that it wax .iti cittircl) new two of mak-tng iiiuxtt ioi tiic \.iitctt ix thc xpiccoi xo thc} xa} l \pioiation )x lll_\ ~ioh Icouldn't .ixk ioi .i hcttei one

i‘\ ioitt “ht: on i outA‘t’l‘ll‘,l’"ll“ lL't «it Hit him[an ' t/l" tuttilino/1h ll'.\‘ ”it”!

been but isn’t quite

Calendar

0

Events

On-Campus
Events
Spalding Gray will speak on\.iturda} 'lhc .ltcldllllt'tl andwittci will ptoHde tltc audiciitc withan intimate look into hix intci'cxting ittcax an aging. xtat at-hoinc latltci titStewart Theatre at N pin.The .\ll1\!L licpaitincnt plaiix to hoxtthe Raleigh ('t\tc (‘hainhct‘ ()rcltcxtraiti stew art Theatre on \\'cdncxda). lich.o at x p iiiL'entcr Stage will he prcxciitinglziglith Blat kbii‘d iii Stewart Theatre onSattiida). l-ch ii at .\' p ill, The critical-l_\ acclaimed group ix onl} ii\c _\carxout oi college but liax ali‘cad) pla_\edinator pcriorniaiicc hallx and icxtt\.ilxaround the worldBack on the bricked walkway ot‘catnpux. Cainpttx ('inctna will prcxentthe 2001 liliii “Mulholland ”me" onFeb. I and 2 atid the thriller ".lo) Ride"on Jan. 3| and Feb 3

Ash”

Off-Campus
Events
The weekend gets off to an earlyxtart Thurxda}, .laii. ll at ('at'x (‘radicax Virginia Coalition takcx the xtagcfor a night oi‘ intenxe tainining Thexcguc itito the weekend conttnticx w iththe Emma (iibbx Band and their tt'ix'iTli'mental inxanit} at the Pour Home onHula}Boncpon) takex the thelirewcrt oii l-rida). [ch 3 .\ toot-xtonipiiig trio that hax a tcttdctic) tobreak out c\ci) inxtiuiiicnt itnagtnahle.tlic xhow xccmx like a winner l‘at‘ l‘oo.loncx inakcx itx itital appearance uponthat liallowctl (‘arthoro xhow onSaturday with l’ooi Valentino openingThe lancolii l’licattc l‘lt'ltllxt'\ to hetiic xttc oi a toti'tix part_\ on Naturda)ax wcil. ax the \ctiuc tclchtatcx itx t'trxt.tlltli\L't‘x.ti'_\ with The lheakiaxt t'lithKitn Deal. torincilx ot the l’ixicx.hiingx lici raucoux hunch, 'l‘ltcllt‘L'L‘ilL‘ix. llilt) lltx' (.ltlkllk‘ tilt\VCklllLNtltt}liilcxx .i plctliota ol l)ickx l’tclxx(ii‘atcttil Dead icixxticx oi an altogctltct\.iptd collection oi .lClltlIlL‘l' l,ope/icini\cx xoundx like inuxic to _\t‘tlt cat‘x.lltL‘ “Ck'h lIt l'L‘lL‘.t\L‘x li‘tth tlt‘l‘l'k‘\\lllg‘l} weak. “llic l)c\il'x Backbone."dircclcd h) (itnllcinio dcl Toto. ixhaxcd around a _\ouiig Spanixh hmwho 1\ Cllt‘ttllL‘tl til .i lliltllllc'tl \clitull Ulghoxtx lt opcnx at .\ltxxion \allc) onl‘l‘ldd}. “lltrthdat (iiilf' xtaiiingNicole Kidiiian. opcnx liida). ax wellax tlic liit-and-nnxx teenage u'lllL‘tl) oi"Slackctx "

xtagc at

the moxt Ctttttllttntlll) lioiiext andtc\caling xoiigx iii the Nine Inch Nailscatalog. li‘ _\ou didn‘t hclievc TrentRelnor wax einotionallt troubledhcl'orc. _\ou will now.()terall. the xoitg xclcction ol' thixxliow ix xoincw hat dixappointing. andat the xanie titnc pit/lling. li' thix xhowwax meant to i‘ocux on “The Fragile."then where are trackx like "into theVoid." “li\cn Deeper." "Somew hatDamaged" atid “The Ha) the WholeWorld Went .~\wat "' if it ix meant to hemore oi~ a grcatcxt liitx collection. thenwhere ix "We're In lliix Together" or”The l’crlcci Drug." and wit) iii theworld ix “Start ei‘x" ptit at the xhow‘x(and tltc \idco‘x) climax"Still. the cwnt portray-ti ix a powerfulone ’I lie ltglit. \ idco. iiiuxic and eiicrg}hotlt on and oll-xtagc combine tn xucha w a} that _\ott'|| newt lixtcii to a NineInch Natlx iccord tltc xainc w a_\.The recording oi "(‘ould Haw Been"ix l'lawlcxx \ltixicall}. it ix 'dtl‘ltcttlt to

image ‘vop‘ um i a."
believe thix i.x a liic recording. tor thexound quality ix ax good ax an_\ xtudiorecording. down to e\cr_\ laxt x_\iithe~.xi/ed blip. L‘\'L‘t'_\ tuned-out guitar Filland ever) drop oi' pure dtxioriion\’i.xiitill). the Video ix quite c)c-catclring. Director Rob Sheridan iitili/ex a\ariet) oi’ cinematographic techniquexto incorporate the \ icw er into the experience oi the xhow. Shak). low-anglecrowd xliotx arc tixetl to gne the l’eelingof being in the pit; tlixtant. wide~anglexliotx gite the pcrxpcctitc from thecheap .xeatx: atid onvxtage cloxe-upxgt\L’ the \iewpoiitt ot' the band menibcrx lltcme‘lVL‘x. Meanwhile. quicktranxitionx hetwccn xhotx. expcciall}during the laxtci' trackx. hring thexhow ‘x encrg} lc\cl i'roin the \cnue tothe hung rooiiiWhether )ou are looking to rclnc the.xenxation oi' ”l‘t'dgilil)... or )ou‘re xcceiiig It hit the i'ii'xt time. "And \ll That(‘ould lime lit-cit" ix aii c\pericnceNine Inch Nailx iatix xhould ciilo}.

J



\IIIcI'I(‘IIrps .IIIIl SeIIIIII (‘III‘IIsIII III'IIIIIII‘ JIIIIIIII IIIIIIIIIeIgz [I]help \\ Ith wine. the. .IIIIl IIIIlIlIchcnlth. But It‘s I.II‘ lc‘ss tlI.In [‘ltlr[IIIscII h) Sens. .lIIhII \lI'(';IIn.R~\I'I/.. IIIIIll \.III IIIIII. I) lIIIl_\\hII lllll'tlllllL'L‘tl lchslAIIIIn I'.IIIIllg lIII ISIHIIIII IlI‘\\\IncrI(‘III‘II\ sluts, (‘IIIIIIIII h.IIlIII'IIpIIseIl cwnndine the III'II.grunt III ltlllttltltl \lt)l\.
"'l'hc linsh III‘IIIIIIsnl I\ II IIIIIIl-est III‘st step. but It puts ll IIII IhcI‘IIIltn screen." and lllltl\t)lilll\lllIIlL‘ schIIlAI \lIII'shIIll\VIIIIIIIIIIII. \\ hII Iltl\ [\k‘tl ,\lI'(‘.IIIIIIII the legIsIIItIIIII.
l.cs l.cnkII\\\II_\. \\llU llL‘IItl\'\Illc‘l'l('ttl'[i\ .IIIII \I‘IIIIII (‘III'IN\.IIIl the liIIsh [II'IIgI'IIIn L'Ullltlth‘IIInc lllllL'll larger. “We'relIIIIlIIIIg I'll II \\lIIIlc l](‘\l IIlthIngs.” he \illtl. nIIIIIIg that therough (Illlllllt‘ III the [IIIIgItInI\\.l\ I'IIsheIl IIIIt l”! the State atthe l'nIIIn "'l‘he kc) l\ I'I‘eIIIIng

PITTMAN

IIIIc. hut III_\ part-rm \IIll let metake II scInestcr IIII." \illtll’IttIIIIIII. "l llIllil\ In_\ sIsteI' l\more U\CllL‘tl than me "In the Mummy. l’IItIIIIIn “Itsone III MIMI) IIIIIIIII'IInlsl‘IIllIInIIIe the \iIlt-II. IIII IIcI'.(I. l’ItInIIIn hIIIl .I phIIIIc Inter-\Ie\\ \\ Ith I'IIsttng: IlII'cI'IIIIs.'l’hc IIhIIIII' Internets (Inert-IIIIcI‘sIInIIl IIIIIII'IIIIIIIIIII. IIIclIIIlIngl’ItIIII.III's IIIIIIII.IIe IcIIItIIIII—\lll[l\ MIN \\I'I\ .IlII‘IIIl}IIIII'IgIIcIl .IIth lent‘tnng .IIIIIIIIl’IlIInan's sIIIIteIl IllIllllitl eIIllccIIIIn. lIIII l’IIInI.In has IIIIIII)llllltlllc' t|llIlllllC\ IhIII \IIIIIIII.lmic‘ttl III lllL‘ slut“."l lII‘cIIk the lH‘lc‘dl IIIIIlIl."\lltl l’tIIIII.In.l'hc IIII.Il cut \\.I\ nc\t.l’ItIIIIIIII I'I'tIII‘nI-Il III l)lll'll‘.tlll IIII‘Illl Inn-rue“ \\llll II III'IIIIIII'I'Iand .I IlIrt‘ctIII' III RIIIIIl Rulcs.l'hIII does not mean lll\ chancesIII gclttng IIII RIIIIIJ RlIlL‘\ arebetter th.III Rc.Il World. the} .II‘ecIIIIIIl, liIII ll I’IIIIIIIIII IIIIIl ll lll\\\;I}. he \IIIIIlIl meter to he IIIIRL'IIl “Ill'ltl.lI PIIIIIIIIII Is chosen III he IIIIL‘Illit‘l' \lIII\\_ llL‘ l;tt'c‘\ .I lc‘\\challenges lhc IIIIl) IIIIIsIt.lll(I\\L'tl III the lltllht‘ |\ III'I'sIIIIIIlI‘IIllcctIIIns .-\IIIl Ill .IIlIIIlIIIn.there I\ IIII IclcusIIIn III' I'.IIlIII.tllII\\Ctl Ill lllt‘ Rehtl \VIII‘lIlhIIIIsc III .Ill \s :III .I\ltl II'lI-II-~IIIII “Illc‘llt'l. l’IIIInIIII Iltlllllhth;II ll \Hlllltl lIc c\II'cIIIe|) IlIIlI~IIIlt IIII‘ hIIn III llll\\ college has-lxctlIIIll 3:.IIIII'slIIt'IInsI-IIIII‘IIIIAI II'IIsIInx .IstIlI'.l’ItInI.III sees the chance IIIIII-III; IIII .\l l \ .I\ .I yuan I‘\|‘c-I’Icnt‘c. men though he \IIIIIlIIlIc |c.I\ III); lIclIIIIIl .I jJI‘I'III (lL'Ill."It \\ Ill he ;I I'ehcl III the ll the}tell me ”II. I IIIIII‘I \\;IIII III letIIeIII_\ IIIIIIIl_\ .InIl lrIenIls.” \IIIIll’ItIInIIII. ”hill \III‘iIIng III llll\because III the IIIII‘I I'I'Ict’ls; lll|\Is II great Uliltttlltlllll} ”

FRESHMAN
III“ IIIIII'

IIIIIIIHIIIIIg." \illtl IrcshIIIIIn
Rachell (‘III‘I‘IIll "I talked III MI:Lester alter the pt‘IIgIIIIII Inst \0I could IIlIIIIIII II mp) III thatspeech It “as \tI III\[‘II'£|-IIIIIIIII."
InspIrIIIIIIII lll\L‘ l.L‘\It‘I'\ cIIII-clnIlinev \IIII'Ils. “'l'hent thIIt‘sgIIt shall get; them that‘s IIIII\ltttll llI\L‘. l‘lll (iIIIl bless lllt‘chIIIl that's got lll\ Im II. that gothis II\\‘n."
The NC State University
(‘omputer Training Unit
is mm ochring any one
day class for $75. or cost

of materials. to all
faculty. stafl' and

students of NCSU. The
("l‘lI offers a wide

variety of classes from
basics to specialty
workshops to

certification classes.
Please call 515-8163 to

request a class schedule or
visit our website at
www.ncsu.edu/ctu

the Int-chIIIIIsIn.” he \illtl. ruinmy III HI‘IIIgclgIIIIl's III'lIcc.' \III' Itnght I'IIIIsIIch llll\ theI‘IIIIIIIIIcIII III the \'.ItIIIII.IIII'IIIIIIIIIII' ('IIIIIII'Il III the\.ItIIIII.I| ScI'III'It) ('IIIIIII‘II\ III‘\\ 'I S lII'cIlIIIII ('III‘IIsI'IIIIIII'Il" \\|ll IchInIIIIcIIIl IIIlittxh III‘IIIIIIsIIls IIII ”IIIlIlIIIIIIml\I~I\II'I' IIIIIIIII‘IIIIIIIII‘s" .IIIIlIIIII‘IIIIII's .IIIIl IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII" IIIL'IIIIIIII'Jgt‘ \Cl\|\\‘. .tt’t'IIltllllj.’ l\‘.I ‘3 [mac tlL‘\\l'llIllHll III thesun III- llllll.lll\\' II'lt‘.I\I‘Il\\I'IlncsIl.I_\ II_\ the \\hIlcllIIth'. (III lIIcsIlII}. limit set :133ml IhIIt IIIII‘II .\IIII'I'II‘;III \\I\llltl\tIlHHlL‘L‘l lilllil lIIIIII\ It] It lllt“lllllt‘.Bash \itltl he \\.I\ I'IIIIIIIlcnIlIIIslI's III'IIIIIIsIIls L'Ullltl gI'ImIIIIII the \t'l'l III Illilssl'IL‘ n.IIIIIn;I|\I'I'III'I program he IIII'IIII‘I‘Il.lhc III'esIIlcnl I'IIIlIIIII'eIl theIIIIIIIcIIIIIk." he \Illtl 'llII' IlII‘lt'l't‘lll't‘\ IIII' III |ll.l}.‘lllllltlt‘. IIIIlIhI'cctIIIII "lhc lII‘st l’I’esIIlcnt liIIsh \\II\.III cIIII} \lllIIIUI'lL'l' III.\IIIcI‘I(‘IIrIIs_ l‘lill in the IIIIIll‘l‘llh. I‘IIIIgII'ssIIIIIIIlRepIIlIlIt-IIns I'chIIIII‘II sIIIIgglII IIIcut ”I clIIIIIIthIe II. In lllIll I'IIn~

TransamhientMoonshine Movies

tut. IIIIsh'x support IIII the program l\ ;I tll‘illlltlllc’ \lllll IIII thepart)
'lIs .I \I'II IgIIIIIl \lfjll IIII IlIIIIItIII‘I‘ III sI-t'\II‘I‘.” \Illtl IIIIII‘cReed. \IlIII ;t\ (‘IIIIIIIII‘s Kltllll\'\lII‘ IIIIlIm IlII‘I'I'IIII \.I\\\IIII‘II('III'IIs I'IIIII II‘IIIII \I-II‘I‘IIIllll'lhillltl \IIIIIIIIcI'I~ III lllk‘ IIIIII'IIt SIIIIIIII.
Bush lIIIIII'Il I'I IIII.I| I IllllL‘ IIII'\eIIIIIIII Plfllk'kl \\t‘tlllL‘\ll.l_\IIIIII'IIIIIe Illltl lIlL’l \\llll .I I'IIIIIIIIII Retinhhcuns III the IlllL’lllttHllIII-IIII‘I- IIIIIIe III l).IItIIII.I ltmch.l‘l;l lII lll\ zIIlIlII'\~ III \\lll\!llllSgIlctII. the III‘I-sIIlcnI lIIIIkcIl .I\ IIhe \II‘I‘I- IeIIIlIIIe II II'II-IhIIII .I\ hestood III II‘IInI III II l‘.lllllt‘l [II‘IIlllttllllf.‘ the Red I‘III“. theH.II\IIIIIIII \I‘III_\. .IIIIl llls III'\\I 5.\ l‘l'L‘L‘tllHll I'III'IIs
"ll sIIIIIIIls lIlIc l'III III.IkIn;; .I[\Itt‘h. IIIIII l .IIII. lIIIsh \Illtl IIIlIIIIghIeI IIIth Ic..IlIn;) out theIIIIIIIIIIIc's IIIII‘IIII'I .IIlIII'I-xs.IIsIIII‘chlIIIIII'III‘IIs.j:II\ "lll|\ l\the tight IhIng III IlII IIII\nIcI‘IcII. [787718 \ (‘IIRI’SlI' \(Ililc‘lhltl) out time |\ InterI'sthl III IigIII'Ing IIIII lit)“ to\I‘I‘Xc. It's [7877 l'S.-\r(‘()l{l’5.”
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Stay WhatYoII IlreSavesThhe Day

in this ad!

Boldplay,

and more!

Free calendar with

purchase of any Bl]

Featuring BRMB,

Chemical Brothers

J

Hank Williams III
Iovesiok. Broke & BriltIII'

NORTH MISSISSIPPII ~ ~ ALLSTARS ~

North Mississippi AlI~Stars
5] Phantom

ElbowAsleep ln lho B

Wilders Grove Shop. Ctr., 41 II New Bern Av.
South Garner Station, 1487 Garner's Station Blvd.

Celebrations at Six Forks, 7301 Six Forks Rd.
Emporium Plaza, 3517 Capital Blvd.
Cameron Village, 403 Daniels Street

DELTA LAMBDA PHI
SUPER BOWL RUSH PARTY

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 3RD 6PM

www.uLPNcsu@vAHoo.mM
WWW.NCSUFRAT.0RG

Delta Upsilon AY
THURSDAY, ".IIIIIiI-I‘. (/II’ I I min/Inn "

JANUARY 31m
MEET AT STEPS

7:
Join DU for a viewing of
“Black Hawk Down."Contact Adam Hottman:IItIIIIIIIIa@ImIIy.IICSII am. 512 I137

"I remember {Ono/y my two years at the L/ItII/etsttfu of Te msliving In the DU hoI/se Iny the/Ids. my brothers and the ”3(Illt‘»
that VII first did not understand Dikaia Upotheke IllemIInes
from 8 NM? long 800 wondedul memories What a great III,of Me What a great country’ II .
‘I 3!?! so very lucky to share III the Ante/man [learn I havi‘ .'war/ten mm the has! 35 years: the meamng at Dikaia .Upotheke - Justice, Our Foundation All III us who wear It ,the IIIII/ormpracttce the motto. We Will not fatter and we writ

III}! :‘ail
General Tommy R Franks US ArmyThe DU in Charge of Military Operations in Afghanistan
The NC State Delta ("psi/mt Chapter
Salutes Brother Tommy Fran/I'sfor

defending our/readout.
www.NCSUDU.com

$3
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iron—on with
purchase of
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lIllOIl

AN’S VIEW

Suspicious research

connection actually OK
NCSU, IN FAILING TO ANNOUNCE ITS TIES
TO A SMALL RESEARCH FIRM IT HAS A CON-
TRACT WITH, IS GUILTY OF NOTHING
MORE THAN POOR I
As .\'.(‘. State's student IIcu spapet'. It Isour duty to discuss the eyettts going on Inand around the ttntyerstty \\hetlter

good oI bad. The .\'e\\s and ()bset'yerreported yesterday that yyhen \t‘Slstruck a deal to cottdttct cutting edgeresearclt \\ith a coitIpaIIy namedSolarAmp. It neglected to disclose thatone of Solat.\mp's researchers and pan-owners Is NCSI' cheIIIIstI‘y professorJonathan Lindsey. Much to out chagrinand relief. the deal. which could hatebeen riddled \\ IIlI foul play. boils doyy II tolittle more than leay ing out a mum detailIII a press release.Last December. .\'("Sl' announced tlIata North ('at‘olina company namedSoIarAmp had donated Siottooo In\(‘Sl' to conduct research on deyelopmgpaper-thin solar cells that could ttirnhousehold obiects like clothes arid out»do“ shades into sources of electncalpower.From Lindsey 's and his run SolarAtIIpcolleagues perspectiyes. the deal \\illlNCSL' was a shreyyd business \enture.The fledgling Solar.~\mp. Nurse or 'ra-tion consists mainly ofone small office ina home In Raleigh. sought to sate approx-Imately‘ SLS million in capital and labor

UDGMENT.
costs by contracting \yIIII \(‘SIKThe deal still sounds a little fishy. latterthe tiIII\ersIty ‘s cotttt‘ol oyct research cott-tlitcted on Its campus llecatise of federallegislation passed III I‘Nl. \(N‘l' \\ill beable to hold patent rights and earn l‘ttyitl'ttcs \yere Solat \nip eyet to market atable practical product.The end result Is that Lindsey and hiscolleagues get to conduct Iesearchrcseai’ch that \\o'ttltl be IIIipossIble \\illlrotit the unnersity‘s I'esotitces fot\Ihtch they Itaye a \IsIoIt and a passion.NCSI' stands to gain irom possible futureroyalties and through the increased pub»licity that \yottld arise front a successfulSolai';\tttp product\( ‘Sl' policy titandates tltat taculty dis-close business tclattonshtps that couldi'L‘tth'st‘iil possible conflicts ttl ltilcic‘st. Ithas tio polity about public disclosure.Perhaps II should.l€Ithcr nay. I who 's ac to Solar \mpshould hate beett disclosed III the originalpress release and likely \\ as not for fear ofthe appearance of a noneyistent conflictoftnterest Sadly. their plan failed. and. atfirst glance. although there Is no \yrong-doitig. this situation has gamed NCSL'some oi the \yrong kitid of publicity

Americans at play in

the halls
il'»\\’lRl~'rl( )\\'.>\ ("lTY. lott a« .. No, no. a lllt‘ti‘sand times no‘(l'llC Sx‘c‘i'k‘l‘tti'}of Defense practicing his Shakespeare“you ask.Not csactly That‘s Donald RuIIIsfeltltwhose name means gma'ummy iield III‘rennam telling us that the Taliban andal-Qatda prisoners the l'nttetl States iskeeping III cages in (‘uba are not prison-ers of oat:Yott see. If they new prisoners of yyar.they ‘tl be entered by the (ieneya(‘onycntiotL \\hich means that Americacouldn‘t do u hatc\ er it damn \yell pleases \\illl them Right non. what Americaseems to “am to do \\ Ith them is \yait forthe nest IItItTIcane to bloyy tip and “ashthem all Into the Bermuda Triangle.\shere they cart _Ioin seyeral thousandFlorida ballots.You see. these guys are etil IncarnateThey 're the most eyil people III theworld. Rummy says.So. they new in on the Sept. itattacks ’Not e\actlyThe botnbing ot the ['5 S. Cole. then.or the eittbassies III Africa ’No one has alleged tha. either, Butthey're t“-il. make no nitstakc about It.And they haye no respect for ftindattiental human rights. unlike otII allies IIIAfghanistan. the Northern Alliance andAfghan \yat'lords. \\ ho haye a long.unbesmirchetl record ot standing tip torhuman rights.Say. didn't the \'Iet Cong and the NorthVietnamese stick .\IIIcrIcati Pt )\\'s Incages‘.’YL'N lllL') tlltl. and ”icy \ittltilt‘tl lIiL‘Geneya (‘onyention III doing so. ihat‘s\yhy the aI-Qatda and 'laltban gtiys IIICuba are not P()\\'s. l:\en though KingGeorge and the rest of the atlIIIIIIIstI‘atioIIhaye spent the last four ntotitlts declaringthat new at “til”. \ye \yeren't really atvyar. Therefore. he don‘t Ita\e l’()\\sL‘ndei'stand ’You see. soit‘IetIIIies defending thehomeland eyeII trickier thansqttecgeetng the books at lillrtrn,Wait a minute. you say. Why are yyestashmg pnsoners m (‘uba any way 1’First oi all. they 're not prisoners.they're Iust not free to go. and second ofall. so he can demonstrate to (‘astro hoyydismal his record on human rights is.The great bearded one I you ever noticethat the bad guys all haye beartls’.’i hasthis tendency to lhroyy people he doesn‘t

T E C H ~'N‘

Beau
Elliot

}1Cls

of iustice
like mto a (‘ttban prison and iot'gei abotttthem \\'ithottt the benefit oi a trial oi..II best. .i sho\\ trial Kind ot like a lltill'tary tribunal\\e, on the other hand. being a free-dotttiloy mg people, take people \yc don‘tlike and IhIo\\ them Into chaIIIIIIIk-tcticccages III (‘tiba Without the benefit of atrial.Well. Runutty says. a cage III (‘ttha isyyarmer than .I caye III \fghanistait()t cotttse. he's :Icyet Iken ili .III\ighati on e ot a ( Itban cage. lot thatmattet so It's not as H Iic knotys \yhathe's talking about.lltIt then. that‘s ttcy ct stopped himl‘c‘ltttt'lhIs \\ hole thing smacks ot the kind otarrogance that made \IIIeIIcaIamous around the “raid. (to back to thenecks ttIttIa-dtately IoIIonIng Sept IIand st't‘ ‘.\Iial Kitty (ic‘iit’g‘c' had It‘ sayabout btn l.tlthll llIIs Isn‘t attucsttott nt emit oI Innocence \Ve knotyIIt-‘s guilty\\ ell. It you're so damn sure people areguilty. put them on trial and wow It tothe \yoild lint don‘t play totalitattaitgames It makes people think \\e't'c backIII thcl S \ ls‘(h Iit Israel(ll u‘titsc. as opposed ltt lllt‘ bail guy sIII( tiba. you can be dattiti stttc that theKing ticorgeflstcaltli l’t'esitletit t'hcttey.tdiIIItiIstIatIon Is going to ItIsIst on fan.illlttttilial tttals ioI any l.tIIoII eyccttttyes\ylto might be biotight tip on charges.lictause \then a (ind fearing\IIIeItcan business esccutnc Is accusedoi tyrongdotttg. as opposed to a bearded\lushm. that cut Is ptobably simplyIicitrg Ittistitidetstood and most likelyliberals looking tor a hitch htmi are atthe root of tlIe mistIIIdeI‘statIdIttgtittich mt hides. htit Is IIot limited to. thelt'llisl [tittitctistly lit llt‘l titlilt' t‘ttilitli'L“head the tuna points ot the patallel um
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\t‘tsc I'l c'u'lltttiilcs.Iltat Itould be the cosmos Iii \Ilitchlosses become piotits made by oil thebooks "paI'ttIeIsItIps.” such as tlic one thectIIIetIt secretary oi the \I'my Ian back\\hen he syas atI l:IIIon c\ec Some parallel tittitet‘ses are Iily. but this one Issytcct. It you IIa\c a lot of iIIoIIeyBut then. most tinticrses ate sIIIIpatIcoabout Itit Ic. l specially ludicrous Ittcrc()i cotttse. \\illl all this otlrthe-bookssttiit. you do It.i\c to uondct at \\hatpititti. t‘\.icily. ait .ititlilot ceases to be tiltatIdItoI and becomes a bookieNo, no. a thousand times noI.et Ii't‘L‘tlttlit .IIId ttisttce rtttg
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Information control

dominates Bush strategy
‘afiyrw One would behard-pressed toargue that theBush administra-tion strategists areanything close tostupid George W.Bush‘s ”(l percettt7 approyal rating.\yhile largelybuoyed by appar-ent success in the.-\tghanistan con«flict. can also beattributed to theathmitisttattori's IIIIserly control ofIIItoIIiIaIIon i'lontng out of the esectisll‘st' br illl. h In some sense. atltIIitIistra-tIoII set it'cy Is Iitsttited by the “artnessit scandal that crippled the prcyioust'linton athmnistration and is also.ii‘t‘tottttalt‘ s\illi llic‘ prospect till L‘llcLmics III Inc III the l'ttttcd States.lltt\\c\t‘t_ the Hush aanIIIIsti'atIoII‘spoht \ on teleasmg IIItortIIatIoII seemsnot to stem ttom Isstte~based prudenceutott- thati tl tlocs unilateral InforIIIa~’itlc"~s \Ioreoyer. the peneira»

Roben
JaHoH

r. ‘.‘
.i' .::.l ptiyasiyeness ot Hush embar-au tquIIIIatIoII cieate situationsthere the . tlIItInIstratInn has consider-attic potyet to shape Its image and protct! Itsclt tIoIII political .ittacks_Bush has asserted that the war on let\onIld he tought \Hlll antItthecetletttctl atttotittt oi secrecy suprposctily be. .asc release of Inforntattottcan cost the Il‘It‘s ot \IIIerIcan soldiersand agents lighting the \\.ti‘. littsh'slllll‘lt'llit‘llltillt‘ll oi this He“ secrecy,though. tlocs tar more than protectsc‘l\lct'llittli and agents III the \\arhcj. pIotect llttslt‘s political poyyer."Ian casualty counts are \irtttallyunit. \tslt"tl III administration andmolar ttat reports, I'ltits Iar. the only

lt‘ll\ll‘.

auntp' at .t comptchettsiye cotttit ofi" lialls killed by \IIIeIIcaII forces hasdone by \lat’c llet'oltl ol the.\e\\ llampshtre atcxllIIIIcisIty oi
cI .
t

Coming out to the
l Ime this beaurIIt‘III \Ieather; It‘sgreat for hangingout III theBrickyard.lloyye\er. as the\yeather getstIiter.tlIeliitckyartlbecomes moreentertatnntg andengaging. .ltistLansa i r ,Y . k ycstettlay \yalk-OSInOVS OYO mg arottnd Inoticed (iaty theptcachei going at It. With groups andoIgaiII/ations setting tip to adyancethcttisclyes But the Itiost eyciting thing\esIcttIay \y as the second attnualt ottsct'tatnc (‘ommg Out Day.lioy~ \\ as I e\ctted. There is nothing Ilike more than helping an oppressedL’itiiti‘ ot people. attd I “as excited toleatn more about the conseryatiyes‘oppression and plight. Needless to say.tyas beside myself \\ hen some of theatttt Isis agreed to enlighten me,lietore I go on. I yyotiltlitist like to saythat I don't hold a political affiliation.contrary to popttlar belief. l‘m regis—tcied Independent. and I take positionson Issues rather than by party. Thatbeing said lmtIst say that the gttys hada lot of good things to say. some ofMath. unbekntmnst to them. I agreed\\illllloyy eyet. It‘s not their positions that Itake Isstte Istth; It‘s their decision tocall their program a “coming out day.“III doing that tltey are obyiously cottt—paimg their plight and struggle vi Itli theplight attd struggle of homoseyuals. IIIall IaIIIIcss. i asked the guys what theythought about such a comparison.

Durham. llerold. \\ ho reports that o\ erHitlti Afghan cnIlians haye beenkilled as a direct result of l',S. bottthing. obseri es that unprecedentedrestrictions oti media coyerage IIIAfghanistan create a catch»22 IIIreporting atiy \y'ar neyys: reports need tobe "Independently" yerified by nesternsources: \testet‘n sottrces \yho do nothaye access to information required topro\ ide such \ertiication.The administration's reluctance tocooperate III proyidtng Inforttiationsuch as casualty counts does \ery littleto achieye litish's oi'tAstatcd goal ofprotecting ser\Icemen. More likely theeffecttye blackout of \\ar InioIIIIatInncreates iIItIchdesII‘etI support and confidence III the Bttsh adIIIitIIstI'aiInIISimilarly. access to the names andresults of thotisands oi iIItcrIogatIotIsoi .\Iab men at home ser\e to shieldthe public tIotII adIIIItIIstI'atioII taIIIII'es.»\s .i matter oi tact. the Initial lililtnyestigation of llSt) .»\rab men led toformal charges of Hi) men. otiiy mneot uhnm hate some link to terroiistgtottpsBush secrecy policy has also beenquestionable III otlIcI‘ cotttc\is that picdate the Sept, ll attacks l;aI|y III IIIsadIIIitIIsti'atIoII. Bush stopped ob‘aittttpages of presidential doctIIIIeIIts fromthe Reagan adtIIItIIsttatIoIi itom beingreleased under a policy created by theformer prestdeiit that authorI/es tIIc\\holcsale release oi such dociIIIIcIIts12 years after a piestdcttt's tei III Is tt\ er,Bush also e\teiidcd his embatgo onpresidential documents to those tIoIIihis father‘s adIIItIIIstIatIoII. Onlyrecently has tltc adIIIIIIisII‘atInti released“.tttttt pages of the Rcagati tlocIIIIieIItsllere. ntie can only speculate as to thereason for Bitsh secrecy. htit II Is clearthat Ito real secttttty concern Is sery edby keeping the tIoctiIiicIIts prIIate.l’ossihle Itioit\atiotts tot‘Include pIotectIng IoIIIaIitIct/etl IeptitattotIs oi preyious presidents \\illl \y hotti
set I'L'cy

Some of them protested. saying thatthey were lighting for justice (hieadmitted it “as mostly an attentiongCHChNon I think that getting attention toryour cause Is one of the most IIIiporIantsteps to eradicating the soutce oioppression: ho“ e\ er. I do not think thatthe conseryatne cause Is Iustitted Incnittparmg Itself “till the hotIIose\tialMic.The coIIseI'Iattye guys told me thatthey and their nuts are discrIIIIiIIatedagainst in the media and at the tini\L'lrsity. III the media the ncyys is “spun" ina liberal direction. they argtte. and iiithe mummy conseryatne professorsare ten arid far betyyeen. .\'o\\ I mightlime to concede some points for themedia being liberally biased. bttt Idon't beheye this Is part of a \ast anti»conseryatiye conspiracy: rather. thinkthere are a number of factors (too manyto address heret that Iniluence the \saythat neyys is presented.:\s for the professors. the referencewas to the Political ScienceDepartment and a particular liberal professor there it ho is apparently againsthiring cottset‘VttlIVCs. But anyone yy hoknons political science professorstIiIdeIstands that the yery nature oftheIIsubject often tends to make thembiased to their position; It is politics.aiter all.We talked about more Issues. but allof them failed to coIIIpare to the prob-lems homoscsiials face. (iays. as oftoday. are essentially disenfranchisedcIti/ens. They pay the same tayes. workthe same jobs and sery e our society asany heterosexual person. btit they arenot entitled to many of the rights a het-eroseytial person takes for granted

l‘llisll has association or \yottld like tohate association.,-\tIIiItIIIstI'atIoII policies lta\e alsostymied congressional oyei‘stght ofe\ectiti\ e branch actnittes. Now. onlyeight IIIeIIibers oi (‘ongress are part ofregular Intelligence btieimgs regardingthe \\.il otI teIIorIsIII. This so-called"ItIIIeI circle” e\cludes IIIetthers of(‘oIIgtess. such as the (‘hairntan ot theloreign Relations t'ommtttee. \yho arecleared to I'eceiye classified mtnrmalion and \\ hose o\ ersight duties requiresuch miotttiation.litish has also e\erted e\ecIItI\ e PfH -Ilege o\et docttittettts In\ol\ing theatlIIiInIstIatton and the Department oilttsttcc 'l'hc atltIIIIIIstI'atIotI's lItIe statesthat tyithhnldiug stich dotIIIIIents pro»tects the ”candor" Ietptircd tor thegtnups to ttmction, btit critics III(litiigtt‘ss iiitlc‘ tltdl lllL' t't‘lcase tll thosedocuttieitts has been an accepted prac-tice III alloyting (‘ottgt‘css to monitorlllt‘ llt'itat'lltit‘iil HI .llisllc'L‘littsh set Iccy non has been eytendedto the ictent l IIIoIi debacle. “here theatlmIiitsttatIon asserts that tttyesttga-tion Ittto administration ties to anyytiongdomg III the lznrnn collapse\yttttltl ctipplt' the ability of the admin»Isuation to ttiiicIIoII. .-\dIIiInIstratiotII'lllc'lals comments on the lznronIIIIestIgatIoII are hardly surprising. aslitish policy ltas aluays been to \Hlll~iiold Itttoimatton that can be ttsed totast the adIIIIIIisIIatioII III a negatnelight. ptcyettt Independent oyerstghtantl temoye the ability ot critics tototititet adtIIiIIIstIatIoII claims. "Trustus." Is the admtnIstratIoII‘s only mes—sage to c III/ens as il undertakes Its star»tlmg po\\ci giab attd I'tms agatttst thegrain ol cyctythtttg \\ e kttoyy is accept-able iII tlctttoct‘attc society
l)tt /II\( tom \tt It / Iltottttr'tly ori/oi'u-Illttli’\ to Robert by c-ntttI/t'rtc ltim u!till/lr‘Il\( ,\I (w' \t./trrit.t o/H.

Brickyard
e\ety day. lhcy cannot marry their lifepartners. aittl. thetelore. ate not entitledto all the beneiits of such a union. Theycannot iiIc Iases. get insurance or deathhctieiits like married cottples can. Theydo Iiot eyeit haye the same \IsItatIonpolicy ill hospitals for their loyed ottes.Such discrIIIimatIons barely touch thetip ot the iceberg. and i do not do thehoIIIoseytIal catise Ittstice In only men»trotting thcse. lloyye\ er. I‘m Just dra\\»mg a comparison. much like the cori-ser\atiyes attempted, But the conserva-tIyes found it right to compare theirbeing oppressed III the media to a gaykid beittg dragged to death by a carbecause of \yhom he chooses to sleep\\Ith.ldon‘t haye a problent \y ItlI conserya~tiyes or their desire to get some of thesepIobIems eradicated. I do haye a prob-lem oi them haying the audacity tocotttpare their plight to the oppressionof gays, lty doing that. they are essen-tially triytali/ing all that gay peoplehaye to suffer by being pushed to theoutskirts of society at the hands ofIgnorance and true oppression. Peopledon‘t thmk that cotisei'yaliyes aren't litto adopt children and that they mightpoison the .-\IIIerican youth If they areallo\\ed Ittto the IIIatnstream. ('iay peo-ple are forced Into the "closet" becattsesotne think that “ho they choose tosleep \\|lll makes them "evil." YoutlL‘thlL' tyho Is opprt-ssetl to a greaterdegree.
lair/or i\ a t /I'\t‘f /r'ln'rlurrtiri but will_L'('I\ fin/HUN (It/\‘ft‘l’ from lll'l' guytrit'ni/i. c-miiil her with your fut/Ironli/H or lurtsm 7 opinion (0‘ ltutmut‘la'om.



lirttnc} Spearx.(‘nxninpnlitaii niaga/tne‘xI'illl I-eai‘lexx I‘L'iilttlt‘ nl tltc_\eat I'nr an_\niie \\lti\ lliic‘x»n‘t knnu. (‘nxtiin Ix nnt a lil'tle git'lx‘ inaea/ittc. andHittite) hciiig liniinied \\|Ilithe auatd Itxhetx hei iiitn the\tni'ld nt \HHiiL‘il atid allthingx adult 'l‘liix auardxlinttld xettle thc nticxtinii:“Ix xhe a girl nt’ Ix xlie aunitiatil" She tx tindnnhtedI) a \tntiian iinit. But that Ix
Larisa
Yasmovskciya

tint i'call) men the run IIIthe txxue. the teal pnint Ix \\h_\ tlncx it make a dillterettce ‘We all ktin\\ the xtnt'_\ She \t'ax a cute little.\lnnxeketect' III tlte .\ltcke} \lntixe ('Itth andxeeiningl) met‘tnght hecattie a pnp icnn Inr littlegirlx In lnnk up In Ur at leaxt tltat liax heeii thecttt'xe nt hct‘ ear|\ xtai‘dntii and xttccexx. She ix Int“20 _\earx nld. )et ilittit) penplc. pat'tictilai'l) par-entx. \\.‘lill het tn remain a dream) «e’tcd teett theirdaughterx can lnnk tip In \titlinnt hetiig cnrruptedht lter n\ct't xe\tialit_\ and nIerexpnxtti’e.Sttclt a xelectinn ni xcntinientalitiex tx nn/tng\\Illt “\it'nngtiexx ” I ti'xt ntt’. xhe ix It) tearx nld —tint ll. She Ix ahnnt the age titan) nI Iix are. htit \tecertatnl} dnn‘t e\pect nttt' peci‘x tn he the innncetitaiid \ii‘ginal enndrxtandtne citI/etix \\e c\pect herIn he. She tx an adult. like It ni tint. llnue\ei. xhednex l1” hc_\ntid the call nt Lilli} h_\ at lcaxt Ii'_\|llgtn pi‘nninte ahxtinencc. I atii tint L‘Hllllilellilii}; nit\xhether I think thtx .tppltcx direct!) In her. tint'\\hethet' that‘x a gnnd Idea tn pt'ninnte. All I'mxtnttig ix that xhe'x tr) in}: In put “hat xhe heltei extn he gnntl iiiexxagex nttt there.But xltt"x a celehrtt}. \\e can‘t linld her In thexaitie xtandardx \xc linld e\ei‘)nta‘ elxe. alter all.xhe liax )tttttt): .tiid iitipt'exxinnahle girlx lnnkingtip In her. Ilniteiet. xttch a pnxiiinn ix hnth xelt'ixh.ind irt'expnnxihle \n itiattet‘ “hat inn tlititk nt herttitixtc. talent nt \xliateici. iii tlte end xhe‘x Itth acute girl dntng xntitethnie that tiiakex her a “littleheck nt a lnt .It ittUiiL‘} and. exxctittall). Il\ ittg herlite xntiieihiae ttlziil) ni ttx cntild eaxtl) hedc'x‘lht‘il HI

I dnn't \Ititit tn get mm the nltl tirade ahnutuhether eelehriitex’ liiex are PFIHIIL‘ nr tint; allI‘m utility In xa} ix that the) pt‘nVide entertain—inent tnr tix, ‘lhe tnh ha/at'tl the_\' e\peI'Ience Ixcntixtattth heinEv iii the ptihlic e_\'e. Mani nia)c}tllc‘ttll) xa) that II ix tinthiiig cntiipared In phtxteal ailinenix penple e\pet'tetice limit their \xnrk;ltn\\e\et. het the etiectx nt' puhlic xci'ittiti) nticelchritiex takex their tnll III additinn. titan} xtt)that xhe ehnxe In ptit het‘xelt in that pnxittnti Buttliat'x tint t‘att' tn xii). We dnn't xa_\ the pnltce nt't'i-cct‘ Clinxc ltix Iit‘ het' pt‘ttlexxitttt and. tlieret'nrc.dexetw ex tn die it' he getx xlint. Britiie} Ix Itixt ttxtngher talentx. much like a pnltce nt‘t‘icer,\x lat ax little girlx being tntltteneed h) her andcnpxittg.i her gnex. that Ix certainl) tint her "t‘tittlt"nr rexpnnxthtlit} l.ittle gii‘lx. like all children.need In he reared and need parenting. Ilnitex er. itix tip tn tlte paretitx In tin that rearing. partictilai‘l}II’ the) hat e an} xnt‘t nl' ideal l'nt' their children. Ifthe) dn tint take the i'L‘priixlhllII) nt'gttitltng theirchildren. thnxe children “ill he int‘lttenced hy\\ hatex ci' ix nut there The rcxpnnxthilit) here rextxxnlely nn the paretitx; we can‘t e\peet xnciel)‘ Intake ntit and cettxnt‘ L‘\L‘t‘_\lliltlg that cnttld pnten-tiall) he hartiit'ttl tn clitldren IUI' lack‘ of theirparental dedicattnn In their children‘x iiphringing.Finall)’. tlte “prnhletn” “fill her xexuality. Afterall. .xhe’x ntil_\' Iii _\earx nld. What ix .xlie thinking?Icei'tattil) hnpc it‘x tint ahnut xe\. She dnex |i\e IIIa pnritan cntttitr). dnexii‘t .xhe‘.’ (Innd gti‘lx dnn'tthink ahnttt xe\. dnii‘t talk ahnut it. and the) cer-tainl} dnn‘t tr} In initiate It?I’enple. it‘x Zilttl. and xueh .xentitiieiitx. Ihnuglittxtiall} expt'exxed \\ith lexx L‘}itlL‘lSm. are tinthingxiint“. nt hlatant. unadulterated xe\txtii. The xadthing ix that tiinxt nt~ thetn are eniiiing li‘UItt\tnnieit \HtttiCii \thn are tint ax x'elti-axt are IIIthe pnuer nt~ their xe\ttalit_\ atid itx indirect appli-catiniix ax Britne) Ix. ll'.iti}thtiig. xhe Itxex her xe.\~ttalit_\ iii the iiinxt Innncetit \\'a_\ pnxxihle -— tn xellnittxic attd tn teaclt \tntnett In take charge nI theirIiinxt ptmet‘tttl tnnl agatltxi xe\txttt. xex.lit the end. Britne} getx a had rap exxentiallxhecattxe penple are ‘IC‘dlI‘liS. xeli'ix'h and irt‘ex‘pnnxi-hle, Thete ix tinthitig tnlierenth \\‘rntig \t itli her nt'itil}lllitig xhe dnex
CON

Britney’s no role model

Hittite} Speaix ax an\iiictieati pnp xtatIit‘ l‘atl' l x.i_\ l‘.ttl liiitl. l‘tttl.l‘atl gtitttl lt'Itfittl tIi' ttltitex.t_\x niih tlittik tltat ua)hecaiixc l atii nite til the"Icalntix" nticx, \ltithe I ant,III tact. I lane a t'e\\ reaxnttxltlitiik Hittite} ix had I li.i\c,t 't'U |i\I‘\ \tllc‘ til \\Iitx'll I\'\\ttll\til_: a: St lttttnth)‘xI’lt‘lltt‘ltltli} Schnnl nit Si\inikx l<nati I am a cntin-xelni there iii the alter»xchnnl care [tl'ilgt'dHL 'l‘he
kidx \\c tinik 'atth ate iii kindergarten thtnughtntii'th etatlcI lta\e a pinliletii \HIll liiitiici Spcatx hccattxe..tlthntteli xhe c laiiitx tint In he .1 inle tiintle! nt e\eiii llici'c ix tin getting

L‘nnd
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\iatit the pnxttinn. xhe Ix.tt'ntitid II. and there ix tin child Iititnttclted h} thelikex nt litttne) \peatx at St. I'Iiiinth) 'x
I lCIilL‘llldi} Sclinnl. llie ettlx. \xlicthct' the} arethe nt‘ nine ni Ill _\catx nld. are nearing elnthcx
that I did tint xtatt \\t'ttllllf.‘ until I mix l5. Iii nr l'l.I am xeetiig little gtt'lx t'Iin arntitid nit the play_-_'t'ntiiid \xitli take hellihtittnii i’Iitgx. halter tnpx
and ln\\ ttxe patitx. I'iitnt'tttttatel}. tltat ix tint the\inth n] it(me little enl iii parttcttlat ix a dancer. She Itixt
tccetith learned the tiin\ex In Iirttne) Spearx~“I'm a Slaie »il " xnn‘e. l'htx Ix all line and il‘diltl}.
c\cept that xntiie nt tlinxe tiimex t’niit‘th gradet'xxhniild tint e\ en he thinking: ahntit. let alnne acting
nut. lhe htitt xltakex. the xhttiittitcx. the hell}dancing; the lixt encx nii atid nti. I‘rankl). l
thttik it ix Inapprnpt‘tatc heli.t\ int. ax dn ninxt pat»
entx and teathct'x, Sn. call me nld taxliiniied,l \en the little hn) x are iiii'ected “llli the plague
nt Brunet l'lie_\ talk ahnttt her nntt’itx atid her
dance tiitn ex. aiid xpeculate ax tn “hat xhe ix real—I\ xinetiie .ihnttt atid \\ hat hei dance tiin\ ex nieaii.I‘he\ talk ahntit her hreaxtx. arguing.t \\hether the)
Li ”—‘““‘",”‘"' _“'" " "“ ‘ " "
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I We will have a studio photographer on
campus to take your picture for FREE.
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North llaloigll's only82movie theatre
All Seats, All Shows, Always only$2

located on tilenwootl Ava. In the Pleasant Iiallav
Promenade itiiraotlii honlntl Best Built

In case at rain. use nariilnu tioclt antler theatre

For further Intormatlon. call:
919.184.0246

Starting Fobruarv 1". 2002

Bandits : P613 : 2, 4:30, 7:15, 10
Domestic Disturbance : R : 2, 4:15, 7:15, 9:45
K-Pax : PG13 : 2, 4:30, 7, 0:30
Spy Games : R : 2:30, 5, 7:30, 10
Training Day : R : 2,4:30, 7:15, 10
Zootander: PG13 : 2:15, 4:15, 7, 9:30
Mulihoiiand Drive : R : Sun-Thurs 2, 5, 8

Fri at Sat 1. 4, 7, 10

Admit to Pleasant Valley 7 I
Expires 2/16/02 I
Phone:784-0246

Any Feature, Any Time I
I
I

Exchange at Box Office for
Admission Ticket

Located on Glenwood Ave. in Pleasant Valley Promenade (Directly Behind loot lay)
L———--—--—--——-————

Sim

l Graduating in Spring, Summer, or Fall
I 2002? You will receive a Fill! your-

BOO tOi’BS

Graduation Fair

February 5, 6, 7
1' W 39%) f_ a c‘a, ' the", ‘g:

10 amfa4 pm

FRAMES,

ANNoUNCEMENTs,

RINGS,

CAPS AND Gosz,

CAREER PLANNING,

AGROMECK,

REGISTRATION {RECORvs

10% Off All. FRAMES. 3 DAYS ONLY

Main Bookstore Dunn Avenue

upper Eevol
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missing the gamc while getting asnack two new concessionstands will overlook the field ofplay.
"I think it's great for the players.it‘s great for the fans. it's great forthe program. and it‘s great for theuniversity." Av cnt said. “It‘ssomething that this place hasneeded fora long time.
"lState Athletics Director [.chliowlcr has come in here and. with

2002
Continued from Page 8

Despite that near late-seasonmiracle. State is htingry to getback to where it once was.The Pack. which is coming offits .i-Ith-straight winning season.has many weapons in its arsenal.and the team is working to puttogether the pieces of the puzzle.There aren‘t many certainties yet.but according to Avent. there areat least tvv o.Junior Daniel Caldwell (5-5.5.16 ERA last season) will be theopening-day starting pitcher forthe second year in a row when thePack hosts Delaware State onSunday. And senior Brian Wright.who will be finishing a brilliantcareer. will anchor State‘s lineupfrom the middle of the battingorder.Wright should have lots of helpin the lineup. however.Sophomore catcher Colt Mortonis coming off a year in which heset the all—time record for homeruns by a freshman at State withl2.Another sophomore. Joe Gaetti.will team up with Wright in theoutfield. In last season's ACC‘l'oumaiiient. (iaetti made a namefor himself by clubbing four homeruns and knocking in it) runs.According to Av ent. some posi-tions on the team are still wide—open. including first and secondbase and right field."The great thing about baseballis that there‘s always room tocatch tip. and the guys ahead rightnow certainly won‘t stay there."A\ cnt said.Junior leadofi‘ man JeremyDittton will be looked upon to bethe glue that holds the Pack‘sin field together. Coming offa yearin which he batted .328 with 12steals. [)utton is the only retumingstarter from last season‘s infieldwho will definitely .stait this sea-stilt.Defense. and especially infielddefense. is an area that is crucial ifthe Pack is to have a good season."Defense hurt us at the begin-ning of last season." Av ent said.“One of otir biggest conccms isaddressing the defense as a whole.We must play better defense thanwe played last year to be success-ful That‘s one of the things thatwe‘re going to concentrate onearly. We‘re looking for teamdefense and playing hard everyday."At shortstop. junior collegetransfer ('had ()rvclla will belooked upon to provide stellardefense. A gified fielder fromWashington. On ella could be thePack's best defensive shortstop inyears, Two juniors. Adamllzirgrav c and Dustin Murphy. willcompete for the job at secondbase.State will also be getting backone of its top all-around threatsfrom two years ago in sophomoreMike Prochaska. Prochaska. whowas a freshman All-American as apitcher. first basemen and out-fielder in 2000. is rctuming toaction alter undergoing shouldersurgery last spring. ()ne of the

FUTURE
Continued from Page 8

cap it all off. Prochaska wasdrafted by the Minnesota Twinsin the llth rotind of the l999
June baseball draft without anycollege experience.
"I was fortunate enough tohave been able to play withsome really talented players onmy team." Prochaska said."laach team in the conferencewas tough. and the conferenceas a whole was full of bignames. So I was able to playagainst some strong teams.which i think ultimately mademe a better player."
With a new season on the hori—

the aid of the Wolfpack Club andour boosters. put this plan togeth-er.Without the participation of theWolfpack ('lub. the new complexwould have been hard to accom-plish."We are really very happy withthe way Wolfpackers haveresponded to these needs. and thededication and participation hasbeen really fantastic." saidWollpack Club Assistant Director(ilenn Kelley.Through special ticket options.fans will be able to buy chairswith their names on the back at thenew stadium. Additional dona-

AsoREw moon/sunBaseball kicks off Itsseason this weekend withDelaware State.
Pack‘s most talented players.Prochaska can pitch. hit and field.“l'm happy to be back outthere." said Prochaska. “You don 'trealize what it's like to not be ableto be out there playing. i had a lotof people tell me that l was done.that my career was over. A lot ofpeople didn‘t believe in me. I‘mjust so excited to be back. and Ifeel like l have something to proveto the people who thought that lcouldn‘t come back. But also I'mjust happy to be back because Imissed the game."State will also welcome anothersolid addition to its pitching staff.but it isn‘t a player. Bill Kemen.who spent the last five years as aplaywright in New York City. istuming in his scripts and vmtingpen for baseball cleats and a spoton Avent’s coaching staff as thenew pitching coach. Prochaskaand Caldwell. along with MikeSollie. Ryan Combs. DerekMcKee and the rest ofthe pitchingstaff. has been led by the newcoach over the past severalmonths. and he‘s taught themsome lessons.“He‘s what we need; he pushesus." said Prochaska. "We've neverhad anyone that‘s pushed us muchas he does. He had a goal for us tobe able to run three miles in under20 minutes at the beginning of'theyear. and I never thought in mywildest dreams that I‘d do some—thing like that. A lot ofthat was tohelp us get in shape. btit mainly. itwas to show us that we cotildaccomplish anything if we workhard enough at it."Av ent agrees that Kemen is justwhat his team needed.“We hired a pitching coach thatwe believe is one of the top pitch-ing coaches in the country," Aventsaid. “It‘s been a plus for our play-ers. Our staff has done a great jobwith getting our players pre—pared."What remains to be seen is whatkind of team the Pack will dev el-op into. A mix of old and young.State‘s playing identity. at least atthis point. has yet to be forged.Will the Pack have to win gameswith scores like l3-ll. or can itexpect its pitching to do the work‘.’“There's some seasons that yougo into knowing that." said Avent.“Obviously. baseball the last l0years has become an offensivesport. There's been a lot more runsscored in the last 10 years than inthe prior It) years. There's an oldaxiom in baseball and in a lot ofsports and that‘s a good defense

(on and tons of time in rehabbehind. Prochaska is hungry torepeat his past. \\ hile most peo-ple consider the damage artinjury can inflict on a player'scareer. he thinks of his a littledifferently.
“I think as unfortunate as it isto have any kind of injury. Ilook at mine now as somethingthat has made me a better play-er." said Prochaska. "It took menearly 10 and a half months toget back into full swing again.and in that time it took me to getbetter. I realized how my workethic had increased.
“Before l got hurt. I thoughtmy work ethic was pretty good.but now. I know it is. When youget hurt. many people doubtyour ability to come back. Thereis a lot of skepticism all around

tions are being taken for the catn-paign."[The baseball campaign] hasjust been kicked off." Kelley said."They‘ve got a truck raflle to helpget that started. We will be active»ly contacting and soliciting biggcrdonations for the baseball facili»ties."With a completion date setbefore the 2003 season. weatherpermitting. this will be the lastseason to sit on those ricketybleachers arid see the infamousright~ficld slope. After this season.the new-and-improvcd l)oakfield will be the home ofWolfpack baseball.
will stop a good offense. but Ithink there is a limit to [quality]pitchers in college baseball rightnow. especially w hen you‘re play-ing 50 or oil games."
State will probably try to wingames with its pitching on theweekend and attempt to outscoreopponents during the middle ofthe week.During the past few seasons. thePack has grown accustomed tohaving at least one or two impactfreshmen. Prochaska andCaldwell were in 2000. Mononand Gaetti were last year. and thesame could happen again thisyear.Freshmen pitchers Mike Rogersand Phil Davidson perhaps havethe greatest potential to make anearly impact. Marc Maynor, ChasPippitt and Josh Coyle will alsocompete for playing time.
“Certainly playing at a highlevel like the ACC offers a greatchallenge to any freshman." saidAv em. “But that‘s been one ofourstrong suits at NC. State. andthere are some key freshmen whowill get playing time this year andwill look to contribute rightaway."For Avent and his team. the sea-son starts right away. But an earlystart against a quality opponent inDelaware State is exactly what hewants.
“We can start off against a goodteam, see where we are. and thengo back to work," the coach said."You get better through playingthe games. and this will give us achance to open up. play a gameand evaluate where we are in alive situation. All we've beendoing is intrasquading three timesa week. and it gets awfully oldplaying each other all the time.Sometimes you don't get theintensity through those that youlike.“
intensity is something the Packshould bring to every game. ThePack is hungry and striving toreturn to the top ofthc conference.After being picked to finish sev-enth in the preseason ACC mediapoll and without an NCAAToumament bid in two seasons.State needs little extra motivationto go otit and do its best."The last two years that hebeen here. we haven't had muchsuccess with the exception of lastyear in the ACC Tournament."said Pt‘ochaska. "We‘ve got bigexpectations. and I think thiscould be a big season for us. Wehav en't had the success that NC.State baseball is used to having.and we're tired of it. We have toput everything together to do well.and l think we will. We feel wehaye a lot to prove."With five top-25 teams in theACC. the competition will be SllliBut Avent believes his team isready.
“They better be ready." Aventsaid. “A lot of games are won incollege baseball by the team thatwants it the most and by the guysthat are the mentally toughest.We‘re going to concentrate ongood defense. play as hard as wecan humanly play and work hardto get better on every day We‘rehoping to be a lot better in Aprilthan we are in February."

you. You can either side withthat and give up. or continue towork hard and deny anythingbitt results."
Although it is not certain head—itig into this weekend whereProchaska will be in the lineupor whether he'll see action atfirst base or on the mound. onething remains sure . , whereverhe ends up. Prochaska will defi-nitely make an impact.
“Obviously. I hope to be iii thelineup. and I‘ve been workingon my pitching a lot as well."Prochaska said. “But no matterwhere l am. I‘m just going tofocus on doing my best to helpthe team win.“We have the chance to be asgood as we‘ve ever been, andit's our goal to bring NC. Statebaseball back to supremacy."

O The What opens the sec-
ond hall of the ACC season
with leading
scorer and rebounder Carissa
Moody back from injury.

Matt Middleton
\ llit'l \i.iiE \\ v iiii

After finishing the first half ofthe .\t'( season at 4-4. the \(State woiiicn‘s basketball teamwill try to get ofl‘oii the right footin the second go—rouiid llic\Noli'pack littsls \\akc loi'i'sitonight at ' in ReynoldsColiseum.Coming oil. a home vv lll againstMaryland Monday night in whichState forward ('arissc Moodyplayed for the first time in almosta month. the Pack is finally ashealthy as it‘s going to be. Theteam is hoping to repeat last year‘sfeat of going 7~l during the lasthalf ofthc ACC season"It was really good to win [theMarylandl game because it endedthe first round for us at .500." saidPack head coach Kay Yow: "l‘mreally glad to go into the secondround 4-4 and just have a chanceto work at improving that the sec-ond time around."
Moody. the team‘s leader inpoints and rebounds. played 23minutes against the Terrapins.posting six points and fiverebounds. Moody was still clearlybothered by her ankle. which sheinjured in early January.“Carisse practiced with its forthe first tome on Saturday." saidYovv. "i thought it was reallyimportant just to get her back inthe swing of things. It was reallygood to see her back on the floorand at least get halfa game in withthat kind ofcompetitioii."Having practiced only oncebefore starting Monday's contest.it was understandably difiicult forMoody to immediately get back inthe flow of the game. hence thestatistically subpar night for thejunior.

Cor ! "sea t: ... 5‘34» v
they did a good job of taking llaway." said Miller. “lhc playwent dead and l was jiist try ingto make a play."Anthony (iriindy led the Packby scoring 34 points and disli-mg out si\ assists. Miller hadthe hot hand in the first half.scoring lb points on 4-of1ttshooting from the .‘v-point arcIlc finished with 33 points forthe game.l'hc Deacons also had theirpair of 30 point scorers. withJosh Howard and DariusSongaila contributing El and20. respectively: While Millerput on a show in the first half.Songaila was the dominatingforce of the second scoringix points and only missing oneshot from the field.“I think they w crc trying to goto him more in the second half."Ilian l‘.\llliitt\ “llhcywere] setting picks for him allthe time. Songaila‘s :i greatplayer maybe the best postplayer in the ACC. He's verysmart and physical."The Pack raced out to a "<0lead to begin the game. withlayups froin (irundy atid .IosliPowell and a 3-pointcr byMiller. The lead grew to llpoints at 23-il after two(irtindy free throwsDespite having Songaila onthe bench with three fouls forthe final 10.50 ofthc first half.Wake surged back. taking a 29‘28 lead with (vii-I remaining inthe first half Northwesterntransfer Steve lepoi‘c keyed al3—3 run. with two 3-pointersand a jumper.State and Wake traded basketsover the next five minutes.before State erupted for thefinal five points of the half totake a 44-39 lead into the break.Still. Wake felt lucky to bc iiithe game."I thought a very importantpart of the game from ourstandpoint was our ability towithstand the early run byState." said Wake Forest headcoach Skip Prosscr. “WithDarius iri such serious foultrouble. it looked like we couldhave been down 15 or to at thehalf. The fact that we were atleast within hailing distance at

silltl.

cur
Rachel Stockdaie and thePack look to pick up theirsecond straight victory asthey host Wake Foresttonight.

“lets inst say it‘s not where Iwant it to be right now." said\loody w hen asked to assess thestatus of her ankle "It's going totake a w hilc. btit as long as i keepplaying on it. it‘s going to getstronger."Picking tip the slack whileMoody was injured was sopho-more Kaay la Chones. who has ledthe team in scoring for the lastsc\cn games. With a somcw hat-healthy Moody back in the lineupto take some of the workload off('honcs. the Pack will look topound the ball inside. a place itw ill have an admntagc over mostteams.[be quick post iiiov es of (homescoupled with the inside-outsideability of\loody give the Pack theleague‘s top inside tandem and issure to give opposing teams fits.l‘hc Pack 's first field goal againstthe Tcips was a glimpse at justthat. Moody received the ball inthe high post. pumped faked andlofted a beautiful pass inside to("hones who immediately finishedwith a strong layup.Wake Forest is a team similar toMaryland. both teams havingidentical ACC records. Prior to

iv Wir‘ét 5"“Archie Miller tied a career-high with 22 points in lastnight’s one-point loss toWake Forest.
the half. I thought that was ofvital importance."\\akc came out firing in thesctond half. however. hittingliv c oi lls first scy cit shots TheWolfpack stayed with the Deacs.it the beginning ofthc half. butthe Pack cvciitually cooled andWake did not

Wake Forest vsN . C State with I nun-AraThursday. 7pm muRrvnulds Coliseum runN C State leads 45—5 mm
\‘rJi‘ u Ibut:. mi oll.‘ 3‘ >10 ‘5 (h Al‘ 'i‘t InScoring Offense yaw.

' l7 ’0 '5 ‘0 ‘0 [4‘ '0 ItScoring Defense mm:

' "J 7i! fl ‘7‘ loField Goal Percentage ruilwr

.y ”IRebounds

the season. Deacs“ head coachCharlene Curtis said that her team.a preseason pick to finish last inthe conference. would surprisesome people. Midway through theseason. the Deacs have alreadymatched their conference wintotal from a year ago.Despite the fact that its topreturning player. sophomoreEaflon Hill. has been riddled withinjuries for most of the year. Wakealready has three conference wins.including a one-point victory overNorth Carolina. Losers of 23 con-secutive ACC road games. theDeacs will need a stellar defensivenight from center LaChinaRobinson if they wish to breakthat streak.Going up against both Moodyand (‘hones. Robinson has herwork cut out for her.“I am very concerned about howwe will defend inside and how wewill score inside against them."said Curtis.The last time Wake and Statesquared off. the Pack blew open aclose. physical contest with a bar-rage of 3-pointers by freshmanLiz Bailey. For her performanceagainst Wake. Bailey was namedACC Rookie of the Week.

A Grundy three extendedState's lead to 56-50. but Wakeanswered with a 26-8 run totake a 76-63 lead. State made arun at Wake in the closingmoments of the game. but thePack came upjust short.With the Pack trailing 80-72.Grundy completed an old-fash-ioned 3-point play to pull Statewithin five points. Momentslater. Hodge knocked a 3-point-er to close the gap even further.and after Lepore missed a 3»pointer on the other end. Statehad a chance to finish off itscomeback. State's hopes fell bythe way side when Miller‘s run-ner missed its target. howev er."I think it‘s something youhave to learn from." saidGrundy." I think now guys real-ize how other teams feel on theother side now we realize. Wejust have to move on from hereand grow as a team "State w on‘t have much time todwell on this loss. as the Packtravel to College Park. Md. thisweekend to take on Maryland.State is iii the midst ofa brutalstretch. as Wake was the first offour ranked teams State willplay in its next five games.

TRADITIONAL ANGLICAN SERVICES
ALL STUDENTS, FACULTY. STAFF ARE INVITED TO:

ST. GEORGE'S CHURCH
"A Hause of Prayer For All People"

Holy Eucharist. Sundays 10:00 AM12 t O Dixte TrailJust minutes from NCSU CampusParish Office: 786-0640

m.
lhamppi Air»! iris. mlfi‘t' .i

Do you remember when working in restaurants was fun!
It still is...

CHAlliPl’Sa m e r i c a n aRestaurant & Bar
lop Dollar Wagetl Dynamic People! Flexible Scheduler!

* Apply in person Monday - Saturday 9 1m. to 5 pan.Residence Inn by Marriott
IOI Residue. Inn Blvd.
Durham. NC 277!)9t9-36I-i2“ (w. 7i II) or “wot-omctr-mean
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\\ake l oi est s_‘_ \l llasketball \l

.tJ" Mg YUAN :‘AwJulius Hodge finished the gamewith 17 points.

Thursday

I orts

SCHEDULE
M Basketball it \laiylaitd. 3 X4\\ Basketball \s, \\ake. l i ."

Swimming it \onh (arohna.wrestling \ s. James Madison.\1. I‘eiinis a Southbarohna.\k'. lennis ii INU i.
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Demon Deacons outduel Wolfpack t t E t A . 1
Improve

the interior
0 Wake Forest shoots 54.2 percent

in the second half to knock off the
Wollpaclt, despite ZO-point per-
formances from Archie Miller and
Anthony Grundy.

Billy Freeman and
Steve Thompson

Statt Writers
.\l‘ter tinding a way to wm nearlyeyery close game this seasott. N.(‘.State tound ttselt‘ on tlte other side ol~tlte cont \\'edtiesday night against \kakchirest.State came out hot. building an earlydouble—digit lead. but the DemonDeacons countered with big second-halt' pertormances t‘rom [)ariusSoitgaila and Josh Howard to emerge

\ictorious, The loss drops State Hit-5.5-3 Abbi into a tie w ith \Vake t 15-0. 5-3) t'or third place iii the :\('(‘.“I thought \\akc l’orest was reallygood tonight." said State ltead coachllet'b Sendek "\ke really had .i dtl‘liculttime coming up with any consistency ol‘stops on the detensiyc end. I thoughtDarius Songaila iii tlte second hall' and.losli Howard really played well “\Vttlt time running out and State downfill-7N. Archie Miller droy c to the bas-ket. hilt his t'unnet glanced ol‘l‘the l‘rontrim ot‘the basket. Josh Howard grabbedthe rebound and sealed the win withtwo l‘ree throws .liilius llodge added ameaningless 3-pointer at the bu/Ier toproy idc the final score ot SIN l."\\e were just looking lor somethingquick to see it' w e could get a quick bas»ket sort ol~ like we did at (‘lemson and
See MEN'S Page 7

1 2 Final
i’.‘ C Stilit‘ “I
Wake Forest 39 43 82

Statlstlcal Leaders
Polnts Grundy tNCSUl 24
Rebounds Howard (WAKE) 9

Songaila
Assists Grundy tNCSUl 6
Player of the Game
Darius Songaila keyed Wakes sec-
ond-hali surge. hitting Got-7 shots
and scoring 18 secondhalf pomtsafter being limited to only five min
utes of playing time in the first half
due to foul trOuble.

- BASEBALL COMMITS TO EXCELLENCE -

l lt'\t;ity'. ijt i\l"ll)li.\"l'
\\1) it l\l.\ll'l'l'|-'.D, ii iii
\.( i. 81' \‘l'li itysicit-ui.
'l'l . \\l is l)l-Z'l‘l’,R.\ll\lil)
it i sit ~i 'l .l ll) l\ ’l‘llli
2on3 st . \si i\.

.\nilrew B. (‘arter
".l17 \\3 2.1

lll.‘ \t \tale baseball team strolledonto lloak lield lucsday afternoon.littlll'\ ol' piactiee and a whole season ol‘baseball .iwaaing them\ tew players had already slatted. someplaying pepper. some stretching. othersapproaching the picturesque lield witht'ttlllltlc‘ltc‘c‘ on their laces and a strut inlllL‘il step \\iih the suit brightly sltiitingabiw e and the temperature resting aroundqt! dcgtees. it‘.\.Is lllc‘ l‘L‘I lcct l—N—SI—Qg‘ttme l \l'‘k ’ ‘ lWomen’sbase b. t ite.. H mm. basketball
seitse that oil a

.7
p ct lie ctliar \lalc\\ent

ll e a llaiaiaiycoat h l .iiol
WHAT!
BASEBALL VS."l ‘ i i 'll‘y.‘1”“ l‘“ W“ DELAWARE ST.word to describe\\ hat he wants WHEN:than his baseball SUNDAY,team as a new sea“ .W MW 0“ 12.30 PM.

Sunday WHERE:t‘mitttitlhtc‘ttt.” DOAK FIELDllc‘ \.tltl " lillls lc‘dlllhas to be committed to otir commongoals. to our lk‘llc‘ls to what we'yeinstilled Ell the tall and all the waythrough preseason practice .\s long aswe stick to the task at haitd .itid remaincommitted. in w ill be a good yeai‘l "llte \\oltpack is committed to achiey-ing a lot oi tzoals this season. but namelyrettiimm: to the upper echelon ol’ the.\(( especially attei last years disap-[htillillkic'ly1lllll-Pltty‘c‘ linish in lheeonter-ence Relegated to the play—in game llllast springs \( ". lotirnament. Statenearly pulled oil-the impossible by win—nut: title but instead toriyllt ii, l\lllL' oil two top— ltl teams en route tothe .l'..ii:iptonship game
the settled

See 2002 Page 7

AN‘D’RFW KNOPWS it.“Mike Prochaska was one of theleading Wolfpack hitters last yearbefore being sideline by an injury.

Doak Field to get

major makeover

9 Construction at the home of
Wolloaclt baseball should be
completed before the 2003 season.

Billy Freeman
\talt \\'iitci

l'he \‘l‘oll'pack Hub is at it yet again.
I ooking to improye .\.('. State‘s Doak'l ield. the club has set up a campaign sim-ilar to the ( ioal Line how that lunded theimproyements at ('aner—l’mley' Stadium.This recently launched fundraiser. coined"Batter—l 'p." w ill modenti/e the area stir—rounding the baseball lield.»\s soon as the last home game ot~ thisseason is played itt May. the renoyationswill begin.
“We‘re building a whole new stadiumbasically." said State head coach llliotAyent. "(irattdstaitds locker room. club-

house those kinds ol‘things."
A new t'ieldhouse will be com enientlylocated beside the lield. It will houselocker rooms. .i weight room and anequipment room on the lower ley el. Theupper lcyel w ill serye as a players" loungeand coaches. ollice
hen the infamous sloped right lieldwill be leyeled.
Not only w ill the stadium be antmproyement {or players and stall ol‘ thebaseball team. it will be built with hills intnind l'ronta'ow seats will put spectatorsright ill the action at licld ley cl.
Instead ot‘ rickety old bleachers. therewill soon be 2.500 sctlls. 1.000 of themhaying backs. Seating capacity coulde\pand to as many as 3.200 in the future.Both the men‘s and women's restroomtacilities will be fully air—conditioned“we will be no need to worry about

See DOAK page 7

WNW-ho. ;--. >. .Among the changes coming to theDoak are (clockwise from top) newseats with backs and a fieldhouse.The complex will include air-condi-tioned restrooms. new concessionstands and a level playing field.

*iL‘tsm,‘ "‘i .9 . ,s. our; .

Prochaska goes back to future
9 Milte Prochaslta, back from injury,

will try to lead the M. State
baseball team back to greatness.

Justin Sellers
\ciiier \tait \y'i‘itei

As history has shown. the past tendsto repeat itself.
It is that y'ery notion that the \'.C.State baseball team is hoping will hap-pen when it welcomes back redshirtsophomore Mike Proehaska to its line-up t‘or the 2002 season.
Prochaska. one ol‘ the Wolt‘paek‘smore talented players. will make anapperance in States lineup Sunday forthe lirst time in quite a while. Playingin l l games last year, Prochaska‘s sea-son was cut short due to a torn labrumin his left shoulder. A left-handed

pitcher. he receiycd a medical hardshipalter undergoing surgery arid still hasthree years ot‘eltgtbility remaining.
A key perl'ormer for State as a t‘res‘h-man. he managed to linish third on theteam in hitting. battingdStl.Procliaska's uncharacteristic strength atbat for a pitclter yielded huge numbers.as he racked tip 7% hits and ii doubles.both second best on the team.On the mound. he became an estab—lished pitcher and continued to impresshis team. coach and the tans. Startingthe season with a record of 2—0 and a0.5] ERA in his lirst sey en appear—ances. Proehaska capped oil‘ a solidyear on the mound by not allowing asingle run in a span ot‘six appearances.
“(outing in as a freshman. it was sodifferent from high school." saidProchaska. "It‘s a big transition Thegame is .so much faster and tltere is somuch more to learn at the college leyel.

l'\ e always tried to be a competitor anddo my best. I was lot‘tutt‘ate enough todo as good as I did. botlt at pttchiiig andwith hitting llitting was the big thingthough because the stereotypical pitch-er can't really hit."
But for l’rochaska. the game ot' base—ball and all that it encompasses seemedto come qutte naturally.
At l.ees\tlle Road High. he was oneot‘ the more stellar baseball players inhis cont'erence. w hieh in itsell‘ heraldedplenty of stars. As a pitcher. l’rocliiiskawent 27-5 for his career. including a 7’-3 record and an IRA ol~ 1.60 as a sen—ior.
At the plate. the three-time lirst-tcamall-state honoree hit .47l as senior,Once again. be poured on the hits. pro—ducing eight doubles. a triple. ll homeruns and 3(3 RBIs in oitly in games. To

See FUTURE, Page 7

artus Songaila look it to \.tState in the second ltall lliseyperienee and on‘cotti't say yybeat the \\'o|l‘pack‘ \\cdnesday night.A tto~s|tow iii the lirst liall‘. Songailaexploited State's young l't'ontcouit torIN second-halt points. He missed onlyone shot in the second hall and hitclutch t't‘ee throwsin the waningmoments ot' thegame to deny the\\'olt‘pack a \lL‘itt'ry.While the losstctnporartly haltsState‘s momcn»tum. the key tor asuccessful l’ackrebound w ill likelyhinge on ltow thePack cart handleSottgiitla aiid the rest ol the .\t'(‘ bti—‘men in the second rotation of MyplayState tliriy ed during the llt"sl hall ot‘the season by riding the shoulders ol~senior guards Anthony (iriiiidy andArchie .\liller lt‘ there has been aclimk in the l’ack‘s armor this year.howeyei. it has been State‘s interiordetense.In addition to Songaila‘s ellol‘l. Statewas also taken aback by t‘arlosflowers :2 points in l)iikc"s win lttRaleigh. ln State‘s lirst \('(' loss. theinside tandem ol‘ ('ht‘is \\ilco\ andLonnie lia\ter combined for fit [\tlllllsto keep \laryland iii the game. allow-ittg .luan l)i\on to tiiiish oil the Packwith free throws at the end.l'ycn iii many ol State‘s .\( t' wins.opposing big men hate caused tits toithe Packhay is \Vatsolt ga\e \tale all it couldhandle iii (‘hailottest die. \a.lit points attd grabbing li iebotindsluckily itil' the Pack. \\.itsoit wasforced to miss many ol’ the closingminutes ot'the game dtie to crampsAgainst ('leinson. ‘s‘tate struggled tostop Ray Henderson and (‘hris llobbsin the paint. especially Ill the secondhall'. 'l‘imely shooting and a layorablelast—second bounce helped Stateescape that challengel‘AL‘ll North (‘ai‘oliiia's Kris l ang hada big game against the \Vollpack. scoting 2" points in .i losing ei'lort \\'hi»knows w hat would hay e happened had(arolina not been without two ol itstop playets'.’Am I saying these wins were lltikes‘Not at all llut during the second hallol'thc i\(‘(’ season. teams w ill look totake adyantage ol w caknesses e\hibtted iii the lit'st matchup \\|ial hatebeen State‘s interior weaknessesDespite being \et'y solid on theol‘l'ensiyc end. Marcus \lelyin and.loslt l’owell hay c been prone to pickitig up louls especially early in thegame, \Vhtle l‘owcll did not get intoloul trouble per se against the DemonDeacons. he did bail out Songaila and\'ytas l)anelins in the second ltall byl‘ouling them on tough outsidetuitipers The tour points gained onthose possessions caiite back to hauntthe Pack..lordan ('ollms is still a liability onthe court against high-leyel post play~ers. although this should improyc ashe becomes more acclimated to gamesituations. llis meyperience and lackol‘ quickness around the basket rightnow make him a target ot' opposingteams.The l‘itial interior player tor the\Volt'pack is llian l-ytimm ()1‘ thegroup. l'ytimoy has beeti playing thebest delense. howey er his lack ol‘height is still hurting him. As the say -ittg goes. you can't teaclt 7 t‘eet.l‘.\llmti\ did all aditnrable lob ol' sad-dling Songaila with loul trouble earlyin the game. but Songaila's sim andexperience allowed hint to dominate[{ytiinoy in the second halt‘.At lo-S oyerall and 5-3 in -\(‘(' play.State is still in good shape l'or anN('AA tournament bid. llut. as l’acktans know all too well. a good tirsthall‘doesn‘t always translate into sec~ond-hall‘success. Two years ago. Stateentered the second half ol‘ :\('(' playwith a 5-3 record. only to lose se\ en olthe final eight ,\(-(' gaittes,lt‘ State is to ayoid such a collapsethis season. it will likely need itsyoung ti‘ontcourt to grow up quicklyll~ the post dclk‘llsc steps tip Just anotch or two. State is almost guaran-teed ol‘ ending its ltt~year .\'(‘:\.-\'l‘ournament drotight
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